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as Seco Cl Matter at Hicksville, N. ¥. Post Office

t ‘trea caused considerable

ty&#3 in Hicksville dur-

{week as volunteer firemen

call at 12:25 AM, the firemen

were still ‘onthe scen with mop-up
operations until 3 AM when Chief
Walter Werthessen ordered the

lawn Cemetery, considerable; gar—

age at 137 East Ave., minor; wash-

ing machine at 8 Story La. no

damage; brush, Kansas St. Apr
12 — ofl burner, 35 Alpine La;

‘

ofl burner, 9 Glow La; Apr 13 -

car, Bway and Marie St; Apr 14 -

false, Box 233; Apr 15, brush,

ie picture) and the
sheds of McElraevy &

‘formerly Griffin and Rush-

‘shortly after midnight, Sat-

supply

|

fire,

,

box call, first ar-

weach roof: a l sheds «

a 2 PL
eee

Apr 19, oil burner, 85 Blueberry

Hav 400 Seats?
hment Th Hicksville School District

has about 400 ancient wooden fold-

ing seats which have been declared
Informal offers on a total

lot basis are being accepte by the

office of Purchasing A:
r

Bulle At Presstime:
g

cksville Publ
2 Jerusalchav} tlle

; ho.
ic. Libra

| Count to Ac |
PW Acre for Park _

The County of Nassau proposes to acquire the entire former Press Wireless acrea
on the east side of Cantiague Road, Hicksville, for a County Park by condemnation
it was learned as the HERALD went to press. The announcement was mad b John
Frogge, WYFI news director, late yesterday.

_

‘Purchase of the 117-acre tract plus 8 other acres for a total of 125 woul solv
a ‘number of local problems, particularly one for the school district which had been

concerned with the area providing building sites for upwards of 400 homes.
While the land is current

the. present owner had
school site.

assessed. at a shade over $6,000 an acre, it is known
the school district $30,000 an acre for a ten-acre

Frogge reported that Supervi John J. Bur had rectua thdt the
item be ees on the Board of Supervi & Calen for ie Ist.

pital; car fire, Acme Taxi, seat;
©

OPEN LAN in northwest section of Hicksville when it was the site of transmitters,
med world-wide,

is out in Suffolk.
for Press Wirele T towers are now all gone, th station

Foundatio Cite Education Progra

OF
ueaaia origin swept rapidly thru the Steigwold

‘de at 6, Primrose Ave., Hicksville, Tuesday at about noon

using extensive damage. Capt. James Taxter of Co. No. 2

pictures when the flames were under control.

@ssau ‘Coun!

f the ree by Chief Walter Werthessen. It was one of 14

answered by the volunteers during the past eight days.

ficksvil Travel Plan Your Trip
56 So.’ Broadwa - WEIIs 1-7724

Walter w. Schreiber, secretary
of the Board of Education, and Al-
len S, Carpenter, Board president,
this week urged all residents tobe

sure to take advantage of finalreg-
istration days for voters, Apr. 22

and Apr. 26, so they maycast their
ballots on May 3.

Schreiber and Carpenter are

for re-election. The
committee of citizens urging their -

re-election pointed out today that
Schreiber’s position on educational

and financial responsibility is a

matter of record, His stand oneach

ene.Oppositio See
The following news release was

received in behalf of D. Francis
Sabatella and Edward Jackson,
candidates for Hicksville School

Board:
Both candidates for the Hicks-_

ville School Board have accused
the present incumbents of following
a policy of “‘piece-meal planning’’
that has proven wasteful and costly
to the taxpayer and harmful to the

edncational program. Double ses-

sions and overlapping sessions
have been in effect since 1955 and
the present Board of Education
has admitted that it will continue

for an indefinite period. Children

presently enrolled in school can

look forward to spending most of

their educational lives in our pub-
lic schools under this arrange-
ment.” The temporary classrooms
have proven neither economical

nor flexible, It is virtually im-

(Adv) possible to improve the educational

issue has been published for the

past three years he has served.

Carpenter’s position is even

More ‘exposed’ because of longer
tenure. ./

Carpenter and Schreiber are

running as a team for re-election.
does not mean, their friends

nt out, that you cannot vote for

one without voting for the other.
It means that Schreiber is asking
his suppofters to also vote for

Carpenter and that Carpenter’ is

asking his supporters to also’vote

for Schreiber.

Harmful Abuses’
program under these conditions.

The candidates stressed the fact

that positive action must be taken

to alleviate these abuses harmful

to the education of our children.

Mr, Sabatella, who is opposing
Allen Carpenter, was graduated
from Manhattan College, received

his Master&#39; degree from New

York University, and is presently
Studying for his doctorate. He has
been a life long resident of Hicks-

Ville, engaged in many youth and

community civic activities. He

has been in the teaching profes-
sion for many years, also serving

as an administrator, At present
Mr. Sabatella is principal of the

Bethpage Sr. High School. He has

a daughter graduating-fromcollege
and a daughter graduating from

Hicksville High School. He has

two other children in fifth and

(Continued on page 3)

The stature of the Hicksvilie
Schools during their tenure as

members of the Board of Educa-
tion is reflected in the authorative

comment on Hicksville’s foreign
language and science programs
singled out by the Fund for the

Advancement of*Educatrion estab-
lished by the Ford Foundation.

A book published earlier this

year by the Fund, “‘Encouraging
the Excellent’’ and authored by

Elizabeth Paschal, made the fol-

lowing comments on the Hicks-
ville, ‘NY, Public Schools:

Encouraging Excellence
Within the past few years, as a

result of world events, the Ameri-
can public has become increasing-

ly aware of the deficiencies of ed-

ucation in sciences and foreign
languages. The concern of the coun-

try has been manifested through
~the enactment of the National De-

fense Education Act with its spec-
ial subsidies for improving in-

struction in these areas. Even
before the enactment of this law

the Hicksville Public School had
turned their attention to the new

Programs to improve their stu-
dents’ competence in these im-

portant areas.

In the experimental program
able students are given the op-
Portunity to begin in the first

grade study of one of four lang-
uages; French, Italian, Spanish,

or German. The same language is

to be continued for twelve years
from the primary grades through

(Continued on, page 16)



- NE ARRIVAL

¢’ A daughter, Eileen Margaret
was born to Mr, and Mrs, Frank Hicksville High Scheel] will pre-

Clancy, of 10 Suggs Lane, Hicks- sent Redgers and Hammerstein’s
ville, The little lady arrived jmmortals‘‘South Pacific’’ en April
Thurs., April 6 at MercyHospital. 27, 28, and 29. The story takes

WHAT DO YOU NEED?
Commercial Stationery? Greeting Cards

Newspapers? Magazines? Smoking Items?

Candy? Gum? Schrafft’s Ice Cream? Film? -

Gift Wrap? Photograph Albums? Diaries?

Rubber Stamps Toys? Pens? Pencils? Inks?

Envelopes? Pocket Novels? Games? or a Flag? -

ANY OF THESE CA BE PURCHASED AT:

HOLDEN&#39; STATIONERY
100 BROADWAY (near West Marie St.) HICKSVILLE

W 1-1249

eeeTho “Da
Fune Hom

Our Chopels Located

in

HICKSVILLE

X LEVITTOWN

“A

A FLORAL PARK
WW

WE - 0262 o
NEW HYDE PARK

~__ Men & Boy’s’en’s

&amp;

Boy’s

SNEAKE
. 2

Little Lea Shoes 99
Regular Steel Spike Shoes $4.98

GOLD BR
“The Complét Store for Men and Boys

19 BROADW HICKSVILL ‘Nee: 014 Country Rosa) W 1.0

_

OPEN EVERY EVENING (Except Wednesday) UNTIL P.M

We Give
S&amp;

Green Stamps

50 NEWBRIDGE ROAD”
(comer West Marie St.)

HICKSVILLE, N.Y. \

Use Your

Franklin National
Charg Acc&

Plenty of
FREE!

PARKING

_
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Stagin South Pacific at HH
place in the Seuth Season two

ar J
islands during Werld War Il. Received ‘the nicest

The starring roles are played ONSKY of Field Ave. on)

by Denise Sepanski as Nellie Fer-| has been seriously ill. Sl

bush and Allan Just as.smile de sure all his friends and}
Bacque. All will remember Denise he and his wife are long
for her excellent pertrayal ef Bi- little! teen-age friends,
anca in last year’s production of E, Barclay SE, is a pal
“Kiss Me, Kate,’? and Allan fer an emergency apendictomy

his outstanding perfermance as Sorry to hear that MRS. F!

Petruchio in the same production at Mercy Hospital.
and more recenlty fer hismemor- of Park Ave. No ur boy
able performance as Mercutio in can read all the /news&# of

“‘Romee and Juliet.&q The reles School, Friday eyening?
of Bloedy Mary, Lt. Jeseph Cable, boys dresse so nice and

and Luther Billis are played by BONAZZI and JACQUELI
Ruth Harding, Sal Mistretta, and the affair. We remember
Robert deMattee.

_, them in their. baby carria
Featured reles are played by had thar broken window £

Linda Kulbaba|as Liat, Jeff Reck forgotten the Spring Dance
as Capt. Brackett, Beb Kiernen aS jts tomorrow (Fri.) en

Commdr. Harbison, Jerry Bair as Rd. Starting at 9 p.m. Why
Stewpet, Marilyn Giovanielle as So sorry to hear that
Ngana, and Dougla Vatier as Jer- her home after # ba fa
ome.

: “around again. You know,
Others in the cast are: Dave’ VAI, manager. of Walte:

Goedman, Hargarét Tashiro, Paul will bea dance to

Bady, George Swarycswsky, Larry at the Westbury Hotell Ant

Sava, Bruce Davidsen,: Mike will find tickets on sale a

Brown, David Goefrich, Lee Man- LER of ’ Hicksville,
elski, Mike Simen, Frank, Diehl,
Sheldon Thompsen, Marilyn Perry,

‘Ann Milter, Eve Cohen, Diana Pl lo Apr. 8, at St. Ignati R

Urena, Sue Froehly,
_

Charlene l- to sll the pew l engaged ci

ler, Judi Pulis,& Fran Schnapper,
Lerraine Ciccareli, Gary Gold,

Tom Valentine, Marcia Lipschutz,
Teresa’ Lever, Ann Spiselman,
Linda Link, Linda Morris, Pat

Nave, Josephine Cipullo, Margaret
Geld, Joe Adragna, Tony Bisac- Plainview, has

cio, Beb Berger, Stewart Shore, tional Home i p

Bill Harrison, Lenny Breeze, and in Cleveland. Mr. R.
Helen Wtedhoft. tractor with offices in

The production is staged and to the SARLI family of Divisi

supervised by Dr.N, Rodemanwith Also to th ROSSI family o

orchestration under the direction
of Mr. T. Buttice. The curtain

rises at 8;15 in the Hicksville p ee cite P eee
High School Auditerium on a Apr. sit 28........ EDW.
ision Avenue, ;Hicksville, Tickets” and Judg FRANCI DONOV:

can be purchased at the door or the Gra Tournament spor
from any member of the Junior

,

Rockville Centre at Chai
class. |

BOSLET, reading about ED

Assoc Protest wouldier tet IKE vis fa
| wouldn&#3 let IKE visit Ja

A meeting was held Sunday af- pe e ples irele
ternoon by the Bloomingdale Prop- |Some years ag Hicksvill
erty-Owners Association to Pro-

|

and donate schools to the co
test the possible issuance of aper- in about 12 months. It wa
mit by the Oyster Bay Town Board, thar SAUL_CANTOR Aséoc
for the operation of a Go- Kart

that in Madison Townsh:
Track. The permit was appliedfor two-wing school to his.

by the Farmers’ Market in asso-» after all LARRY
ciation with Allan J. Reiner, I et

Many serious objections to th Jr ectior pee Ae
Go-Karts were raised, such as:

on Saturday night,

the undue amount of noise in the

area, increased traffic, dis-

turbance of the peace of the neigh-
borhood ‘and the resulting decre

of property value.
a

The hours of the propose Track broke the glass.

would be 11 A.M, to 11 P.M, Sente eee 5
daily and P.M. té 11 P.M, on)

Ting at Prof.

Sunday. The constant amount of CUSS facts and speculation”
free.

acuvity of this!nature would tend =

rs

to create a carnival atmosphere. We hear the pi of

birthday to BILL. BRAUN
from Maine...

even taken to Mead
They suffered cuts wh

“*Sp

It would be an undesirable activiry
for the official 6

so close to a residential “neig Avenue, Hicksvil)

borhood, t As id. membership vot

POSILLIC
|=

BARBER SHOP
—

160 BROADWAY

INSCKSVILLE,| N.Y.

Free Parking in Rear

Open & AM to 7 PM

Fiidays:8 AM to 8 PM

CLOSE WEDNESDA

site of agi one ravaged |

20 people to advantage
their‘school voter registrati

Hearing E

3 Tf you have a hear

-you are cordially invit
the Senior Citizens of

Inc. at their Wedn

AT

ey eae

perce
ere

167 Broa
INSURA AND RE ‘AL ESTATE

[

Hiskeville NCE 1889

|

SEA & EISEMAN INC.

meeting, from to 4 P,
American Legion Hall, 24

holai St,,: Hicksville.

Suy Your Pic

Serving th
82 LE A E

Phone —

WE 0600.

Club is holding/ butt dai

.

nd:
CHARLES VAN WINK- ::

...Our congratulations
of Mr an Mrs. Harold.
lam:Heller Jr. of Carl

.
Now our congrats

(0 ANN TERESA| (SS,
., Plainview to

moder nization con-

.Our sincerest sympathy

in Washi on.Suii Democr leader,
re among the Judg of

olic Forensic league of

-+.-Watch for an
of days regardi ‘the

pleas

a

lot of people.....
ie to get LEVITT to build

ed

re to ther Now we read
evel

hol a dance:

e°pee ®
lican

Ha ~~

is scheduled to hold a

Eap ice of their bull,
jiversary ana at

eee am
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ES KLEV-

maeeare
fe , ow ere Ar iwoand we are :

i

a
e

very. Both
s

: h E

‘

One of our
,

&gt;
i

Tony Rossi br ZL q

ri

i

+

having had , *

5

in |

:

.

Ricky..... a
e— BROADW SWE SHO{° BERGIN . i

wf |
F

JS. Army, i
a

e Jr. High bl
e

.

:

2 girls and
~

3

.

, ROBER . ae
iqencd

B:

fF F 536 South Broadway
1s wheeled =

i

, P

guy -- he
z

ou: haven&#3 ( x
- )iaCour A & P Shopping Center

time?..... ;

sonfined to
.

a

areum f!

Aish

*+- Rota Meeting
S us there

;

=M COUR JUSTI Marion Pittoni, center, was the guest A W ll A
g; Apr. 22

_
SP ‘when the Westbury Rotary Club led by Phil Rogers, at right, s e $

dttending 2B: fi luncheon meeting with the Hicksville Rotarians under Aaron

AN WINK- -& left, at the Milleridge Innon Thursday, Mors than 65 persons
-atulations f Ne. the jeint session. Justice Pittoni was introduced by Vincent

rs. Harold
.

5° he guest speaker told the Rotarians that the Supreme Court is
:

-, of Carle iner. It is the highest court having original jurisdiction and handl- }

r congrats :
f-trials, etc. but the court that holds the oo of being the #

ESA USS, .&#39;
ni {in th State, is the Court of Appeals in All

unview, to 1 $ (Herald Photo by Retan Frank Mallett)
:

:

-

ME.; Miss
-

Kilduff of laston Study Planned Sunday 96 Broad z

&quot; ue ae Grisst study, ‘African’ will end at| 7:30 P.M, The final
; way at Marie St.

peers P tt ®, at’ St. Stephen’s Evan- guided tour about the buildings .

” awarded
jutheran Church a year ago will start at 7:30 and the climax

Sonvention i ‘er ‘eat sto ialb will be at 9 o’clock.
:

=
:

Be jas ar s w. Vivienne Kassinger is general ‘

so co a {undey, April Sard. ‘The

|

GEMM has Sones fee ra
Home. Made Ice Cream by Georg

cutter

|

B len p tCront aires &qu &quo chur
other...... f

a

pe

OF

eScho OPPOSITI
pin o p — - from page

at leader, fourt&a grades.
judges of Mr. Jackson has been aresident

League of
f

‘of Hicksville since 1955. He was

paevoese JOE ‘dr ati rogra de ict- graduated from Rutgers Universi

 japaas A te ha
years

ee and thendid graduate work at &q ri 10 e siud: ‘They p.Ro to Cape Canaveral.. Hopkins and Rutgers University.
tch for an maps authrntic costumes Prior to making his home in Hicks-
arding the “tsed in the extravaganza. Ville, he was engaged in many
eople...... »rovide an opportunity to youth and community activities.

T to build *4e church ‘as it mavedwest At present he is actively engaged
uses here history and giving us our im Little League wark. fi ( rwwe read Mr. Jackson has been in the
done just Industrial Relations apd Person-

aS given a ill betwoperformances, nel field for years. At present
ar fetched o’clock till 3 o’clock, he is employed as a Personnel

by a° guided tour of all cic La oa P ens :

:

da P involved ‘f 3 lock tionai oratory - Jackson‘epubl aod Reawe wil has three children in public NOW o FFERS .

o+eeeHappy ed between five and six schools, two sons in third and
\

Just back
3

os! ‘The evening performanc first grades, and a daughter in

d Monday
;

L pme at 6:30 P.M. and Kindergarten, :

next day eo
ie ate Servicesill be pre-

‘iday eve-
\

will dis-

nission is
~

‘

ya for Late Commuters
to hold a X

eir build-

mkhana at

1e/ parking e

ss will be ®

ng on the

upancy by
Less than

& check on

ijoffice...”
« Benj jami

a Moor DAILY
or of the. I
ey Mi values at

s

at

Sausme s ,

w. an u
‘

:

a

imaer f

X LUF onerounD sox
.

1!

Broadwa - Hicksville R Jericho
present to t EXT.

oo y °7
of unseen

:
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a

——— BALLS - Next Te Jericho Firehouse
Limited Offer Re 35¢

ei om LO 29 For Information Call.
10241
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LEGAL NOTICE I HERALD

Original Play

Delights Club
An enthusiastie audience at the

Ernest F, Francke Republican Club
meeting Friday night wimessed th

first performance of an original
play describing the life of a Re-

public committeeman,

“‘More Than Meets The Eye’’
was presented by a cast of Club

reer at the Masonic Temple,

ane

te

ply consisted of a series

of skits which explained how a

‘an committeeman is se-

lected, how he helps the r

NAS
‘ THE GRE POINT SAV

RAILROADING was the theme when Cub Pack 377 of Hicksville met a
Burns Ave. School on Mar. 27. Model Trains were displayedby the

HERAL

various dens while the fathers of the pack made a large railroad display, - B

of his election district and some

of the more amusing situations he

encounters.

George Kunz, GOP committee-
man in the 45 election district,

? pot&#39; wrote the play, but dir-

ected it and handled an acting role

as well
The Club&#3 annual picnic has

heen scheduled for July 23 at Sal-

isbury Park, it was announced by
chairman Dan Hotsen. A large

section of the County will
be reserved for Hicksville Re-

publicans and their guests
The Club voted to donat $10

each to the Cancer drive and th
Salvation Arm

Set Carnival
At Lee Ave

On Saturday, April 29 from 10

AM to 4 PM the Lee Ave PTA

in Hicksville will be having a

carnival, This consists of many

types of games, some old, some

new (with prizes for all), used toys,
new toys, white elephant items,

etc,

There will also be a Country
Store where camned goods, etc.

will be sold. :

On May 6th the Children’s Thea-

tre will present The Cut-Ups’’,

Large corporation

BM KEY PUNCH OPERATORS
is interested in

» head

=

District,
Council,

Performances will be at 1 PM-

2:10 and again at 3:30-4:10 at

the Hicksville High School. Ad-
mission is $.75 and tickets can be

©

purchased at the door.

.

These

plays are well presented and the

children have enjoyed them.

Scout Troop
A new Boy Scout Troop 17

has been formed by the Redeemer
Lutheran Church on New South

Road, Hicksville, it was announced
by Richard H. Weiskotten, Pastor
and Bob Coutieri, Organization and

Extension Chairman of the Arrow-
Nassau County

deg minutes 40
East 117.50 feer to the S

ee eeSide; of Pershin A e

Fun thence Southeasterly
é

; Southwesterly side of

The Scoutmast of the new

unit is David Hendrixson of 12

‘opening a key punch center in the

Hicksville-Levittown vicinity. Full,
temporary and part time work will be

available. If you are experienced in

Alpha-Numeric 024-056 and Inter—

estéd send a brief resume of experi-
ence to P,O.Box 209,

Cambridge Court, Bethpage, and

Robert Coutiei of 88 Bruce Ave,
Hicksville, will be Instimrional

Representative. The Troop Com-
mittee Chafrman is Edward

Brennan of 72 Burton Ave, Beth-.

page.
The new Troop meets at the

Date March 21st, 196

ils, FRA D. M
MAL’ 8. MARIASH
Attorney for P f

16 Court ae Pia
New York.

Massapequa,
Brooklyn 1, New York

,D92x5/4(6t) .

Scott #35 Spreader
1 Large bag Halt

SALE PRICE

YOU SAVE

$16.95
$_9.95
26.90
21,90

$5.00

Scott #75 spreader
2 Large Bag Halts

SALE PRICE
YOU SAVE

Scott #35 spreader
Bag Turf Builder

SALE PRICE

YOU SAVE

Scou #75 spreader
2 bags Turf Builder

we
SALE PRICE

YOU SAVE

SCOTT FAMILY LAWN SEED

-500-sq. ft. box
1250 sq. ft..box
S000 sq. ft. box

SCOTT PRICTURE LAWN SEED
S00 sq. ft. box 2.

1250 sq. ft. box
5000 sq. ft. box

SCOTT SPECIAL SAL
500 sq. ft. box

1250 sq. ft. box
5000 sq. ft. box

SCOTT PLAY LAWN SEED
SOO sq. ft. box

1250 sq. ft. box
2500 sq. ft. box

SCOTT TURF BUILDR

Bag, S000 sq. fr.

2 Bags, 10000 sq. fr.

10 bags, 50000 sq. fr. °

HALTS
1000 sq. ft. bag
2500 sq. ft. bag
S000 sq. ft-, 2 bags

COPE
SOOC sq. ft. bag
50000 sq. ft., 1 ba

10000 sq. ft. 2 bag

KANSEL
S000 sq. ft. bag

4xXD
S000 sq. ft. bag

#20
#35, 18&q

#75, 25&q

GARDE TOO
Shovels, rakes, hoes, culti-
vators, hose sprinklers; etc.

#100, 36”

Lifetime Guarantee
16’ Cur, Silent

21& Cut, Silent

_

SCOTT CLASSIC LAWN SEED
$ 2.45

$ 5.95

$22.95

$49.

SCOTT HAND MOWERS

$39.95,
$49.95

KRO]
LONG I

SCOT ELECTRIC MO
Rotar g1i 95
7S ft. extension cord “$9.95
Reel with 135 ft.cord $ 29.95

KROEMER SPECIAL
MERION BLUEGRASS MIXTURE

40.50% Merion Bluegrass
19.50% Pennlawn Fescue

10.80% Delta Ky. Bluegrass
11.70% Chewings Fescue. ‘

10.00 Redrop
0.25% Weed Seeds

SEa

Quick Results

Gramercy Park

Cenrral Park

Vaughan Merion
Mixture

v STRAIGHT| GRASSES
Dom. Ryegrass
Per. Ryegrass
Kentucky Blue
Merion Bluegrass

Chewings Fescue
Illahee Fescue

Pennlawn Fescue
‘Poa Trivialis

White D. Clover

Hi Bent

Astoria Bent

SErrs soon
SIBEY SeIsURZE

. eee
PREPEEEEEEE

SSS. ReRIEESSsre
SeSERRAVBSs

sue
deb

sss

2 Dieldrin

WILLIA KROEME & SO ixco
GARDEN- -LAWN SUPPLIES

Tel. WElls 1.0500. &WEST JOHN STREET
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of the proposed Jericho School
4 for. 1961-62, the West Birchwood Civic Assoc Board of Directors

’

The budget represent fthe diligent
is of a dedicated group of persons on the School Bodrd and their

ed tg-as to what monies are needed to provide a proper education for

M *thildren, The budget as presented is moderate and certainly does
dd any extra ‘“‘frills’’ to our educational system, Yet, it involves

rene of over $ per $100 of assessed valuation. How come?
1 this is the same situation facing almost every fast growing.

sel.
district in the state.

Fe
fon budgets,

It is our feeling that the ultimate tax

_for education in Jericho will not be decided by a school board or

‘6. is a problem concerning the need for increased state aid to

» Hon, We urge that the residents of this area contact Assemblyman
; J. Fehrenbach and State Senator HenryM.Curran, our represen-
‘#8: to insure that they are cognizant of the increased educational

“urden, The NY State Legislature and office of the Governor, be it

dlican.or Democrat, must be impressed with the fact that something
«iu. -be done to eliminate the constantly spiralling tax rates.

|
f (ay support the*School Budget. Vote yes] But something must

it for Carin and Stein
position for the Board of Education are to be filled on May

|

For the post now held by William Kechnower we endorse the
dacy of Dr, Arthur Carin who is well known to West Birchwood

jent as a sincere hardworking member of

Gur opinion they will: make excellent member of the School

They are both deeply concerned with the education problems
bur;

lection of
school district and their attitudes are flexible. With

Dr. Carin and Stein, all Jericho residents will be assured
deterioration in the quality of able men now on the Schoo! Board.

a Jericho Library-
ste Yes on Prop 5

_amu has been. said over the past year in favor of the establishment
Jericho Lib=ary that it would be antic! for a detailed account

‘Fhe: proposed Library -- budgetted at about $7.50 per home per
‘now and next year at about $10.00 &lt; represents t beginnings of

tural climate in Jericho, The proposition hasbeen endorsed by
t West Birchwood Civic Assoc and East Bir¢

‘the backing of many prominent residents of the area, The Friends:
Assoc. It

je’ Jericho Library, who have labored many hour to bring this

x

ed facility to our community, represents a cross section of Jericho

di thé communities of White Birch, Oakwood, East Birchwood,
;- ,

Birchwood and Princéton Park.

U E YES!

{Raced City People), Jane’s
denc record is as rare asa

who doesn’t get excited when
Humor Man arrives,

was raised in Nassau, and

‘ted in’ Nassau (elementary
ig school in the Woodmere. -

Yt: School District), Her
ten were born in Nassau. One

&

dwdl soon) Her, Husband,
as; even has his pusin in

iad

pO

4t-4s largely because of this’

{3 &g rooted familiaryity with

dunty,, coupled with a fiery
nination to improve every

‘ of education, that we find

if today as the sole woman,
tate for a position on the
to Schgol Board.

:

Feel very strongly about the

of education our children are

she says, ‘‘and I’m not

ja
&

happy -with what I sec, I

‘that the children deserve

Attentio -- andthe facilities
“School boards are often pre-

led with the physical plant
‘lrrounds the students, I think

juld be more concerned with

ills ‘the heads than

z

he frilly architecture that
‘ file ir eyes,’&q

is that-schools have have

focal ‘point’ of her life for
a

years, For instance, she took

4s school in Nassau (and the
.

2 need a library now -- we will need it even more in the future.

(rsona Spotli

-

» ere.
Jan Schreiber

an active part in educational affairs

during the 8 /2 years she lived

in the Herricks School District,
And one of her first thoughts upon

settling on Orange Drive two-years
* ago was to join the Education Com-

mittee of the civic assoc,
Working with this grouphasalso

Provided Jane with a familiarity
with the functioning of the school

board, and|a good knowledge of
the way its complex operation
effects every, residcnt of the

district. The convinced her. that
she would contribute something
valuable, ‘so she decided to toss

her bonnet in the ring and run

for one of the two vacancies that

opened this year,
How does she fecl that she would=

aid the school board?
“A woman’s viewpoint would be

refreshing,’’ Jane states, ‘‘As a

(Continued on nage 6)

. ’
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WEST BIRCH WOOD~JERICHO CIVIC ASSOCTATION
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April 20, 1961

Civ Bo Endors Cavi an Stein .
Appro a Suppo Scho Bud

The Board of Directors of the West Birchwood Civic Assoc Inc
at the home of President Carl Denny took action o the fol.

Candidates for Librar Trustees
Morton Winthrop resides at

Warren Lane, H is a free lance
writer and is engaged in public
relations work, A graduate of the

University of Missouri and Boston
University. First editor of the
WEST BIRCHWOOD NEWS, En-
dorsed by West Birchwood Civic
Assoc.

Ira. L. Hyams resides on Cay-
uga Place, H is a practicing at-

torney, having graduated from
Cornell University and Columbia

Law School. He is president of
the Princeton Park Civic Assoc.

Mrs, Daniel Sirota has becn
active in the Friends of the Jer-

icho Library for the past two

years, She resides on Merry
Lane. Publicity chairman of ORT,

Claire Wertheimer lives at Car-
lisle Road in the White Birch Com-
munity. She is a graduate of New
York Community College and a

licensed dental hygienist, Shewas
a chairman of the Reading and Li-
brary Service of rt Seaman
PTA. and served on its Executive
Board, Presently

is

membership
chairman of the sa: PTA,

Leo Tiffenberg resides in Birch-
wood Park, He had beena business

executive for 16 years and is
Treasurer of Tiffen Manufa

Corp. He is a member of the
Friends of the Library, active

Backgrou of
Dr. Arthur Carin,, candidate for

the Jericho Board of Education,
attended Brooklyn Technical HS
where he majored in science and

mathematics. He was graduated
in three years from the University
of the State of NY with a major in

education and |a minor in science.
He taught for |four years in Great
Neck Elementary Schools,

:

He left Great Neck to accept a

full time college teaching position
at the University of Urah. While
teaching full time, he earned a doc-
toral degree in 3 yrs. His college
Position at this time was super-
vising student teachers andtra:

ing teachers. ;

Ass&# Professor at Queens Col-
lege for the last 3 years inteacher

education,
He is working on a book of

Science for the Elementary School
Teacher and is Science Consulting
Editor’ for Charles E, Merrill Book

Co.
He was recently elected to the

leaders in American Science pub-
lication,

He recently supervised his stu-
dents in. the Jericho Elementary
Schools, He has been Chairman

of the Education Committee of West
Birchwood Civic Assoc, since its.

inception. He is a member of the
Bd. of Directors of the West Birch-
wood Civic Assin, He is alsochair-

man of the Lay Advisory Commit-
tee for the Cantiague Rock Rd.

Because of the above items cou-

pled with hjs position onthe staff of
Queens College, Dr. Carin feels

-

that he cancontr ibute tothe Jericho |

Boara o1 aucation by:
1. Bringing an excellent back-

ground of experience and special-_
ized training tothe Board of Educa-
tion that can assist them in matters

of curriculum and administration.

on the publicity committee,

Rita Jandorf, a resident of
Birchwood ‘Park, is a graduate

of the Cumberland Hospital School
of Nursing, NYU School of Educa-
tion and St. Johns University. She
is active in Scouting, the Jackson
School PTA and the Jericho Jewish
Center Sisterhood, She has been
active in the Friends of the Jericho-
Library as chairman of the Pub-
licity Committee,

. Kornreich is a Brooklyn
College graduate and earned her

Masters at Columbia University.”
She is marrid to a Clinical Psy-
chologist and has been active in

the Friends ofthe Jericho Library,
Monroe Farber resides at Mar-

tin Court. He is a Research En-
gineer with Fairchild Camera, He

is an alumnus of Rennselaer Poly-
technic Institute and NYU graduate
school, He is active in Civic
affairs, being Treasurer of the

Jericho Scholarship Fund and is
a member of Temple Or-Elohim,
the Reform Congregation in
Jericho.

Abraham Eismann lives at May-
time Drive. He is a Biochemist

with degrees from University of
South Dakota and L.LU. ‘He is
chairman of the Jericho Commun-

ity Blood Bank
, a Mason and a

member of the Knights of Pythias.

Dr Arthur Carin

26 Being available with many
free hours to visit in the schools
and in general contribute to the

educational processes.
.° Assisting the Jericho dis-

trict in recruitment of the best
teachers available, by vitrue of

his unique position in the profes-
Sion and the resulting contacts he
has made,

West of Bway
A candlelight ceremony was held

on April Sth or the home of
Genevieve Miles, 130 Maytime

Drive, to install 15 new members
into the Catholic Women’s Guild

of Jericho. Any Catholic women

interested in joining the Guild may
contact Helen Peterson at OV

1-8552,
.

e

at the special meeting on April 17
lowing important measures:

It endorsed Art Carin and Gil
Stein for, election Art Carin and
Stein for election to the Jericho
School Board, approved the pro-

Posed school budget, recominend-
ed voting against proposition no. 4
$38,000 for landscaping and’ base-
ball diamonds, voting against pro-
Position. no. 7 to increase bus
transportation from 10to12 miles.

.

.

It recommended yes votes on them
remaining pruposinons.

s

In approving the school. budget
it was noted that almost one half
of the proposed increase was due.
to two items over which the school..
board has no control - the over-:*

payment of said afd of. $64,000
by the state which must be re-
Paid by law this year, and the an-

ticipated $100,000 principal and in-
terest payments on the Cantiague

School bonds.
&#

The Civic Assoc board in rec-

ommending voting no‘to increase
bus transportation to 12 miles felt
that this would in effect give a
blank check cost for this item:

The Board in recommending yes:
on proposition no. 5 reaffirmed its
complete support of a Jericho
Library. z

i

President’ &l

Messag
B Carl Den

There is a. strange situatio
Menexisting in our community.

discuss at length what stock their
Investment Club should buy, in-

vestigate and argue the advantages
against the diadvantages and finally
after much debate decide how their

Ten. or Twenty dollars a month
should be invested. Yet

,
when the

School Board says, “‘you will now

-pay Ten or Twenty dollars a month

more on your taxes, “it is just
accepted. There is no investiga-
tion, no interest as to why, there
is just blind acceptance, ~

:

Our Civic Association has tried
to make the community aware of

some of the current problems.
There was a general meeting cal-

led to specifically discuss some
of the most important issues of

the community and yet the general
air is one of apathy. What will
it take to make the members of

our Association get off their hands?
The Board of Directors and the

various committees are: working
diligently on many of thecommun-

ity problems, but we need and
must have help from the member-

ship. Our community problems
are just beginning. If you are at

all interested in what is happen-
ing, why not attend one of our Board

meetings, or better still, why not

volunteer for one of our com-

mittees,
I will also ask thatanyproblems

|

concerning. our community be

brought to my attention. W will do

our job but we also ask that you
do yours, *

March 24th was the 12th birth-
day of Charles ‘‘Chuckie’’ Peter-
son, son of Helen and Charles of

55 Orange Drive.
se aN

April 28th is the 7th birthday
of John Nason,’ son of John and
Dolores of 25 Orange Drive.

* .*
“

(Continued on page 6).
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(Continued from W.

Rirchwaod front page)

.
Congratulations to

Isadore Bamehik on the birth of

a daughter, Greta Jane, on April
10th, The Bamchic live on Sutton

Terrace.
|

Elaine an Herb Cohen of Warren
ao ————

Ruth and

Lane are the proud perents of a

boy, Micheal born April 12th. Big
brother, two year old David, is

delighted with his new playmate.
s . .

-

Mid-Island Hebrew Day School
is presenting the 5000 Fingers
of Dr, T on April 23rd, Contact

.Ihelma Feldhammer at OV 1-6865
“for tickets.

__

Recent birthday parties; 3 year

old Alan Minchenberg, son of Sall .Jack Rubinstein is recupe!
and Alfred of Sutto Terrace, on after being hospitali for
April 12th, 5 year old Robin Platt,

daughter of Anita and Herb of

ca St. on April 9th 4 year, ieYapofsky, son of Ruth a

finge

SPOTLIGHT

Danny of Sullivan Drive on ou (Continued from W.

15th. 6 year old W

and 3 year old Ric!
children of Larry a

Saraloga Drive. |

- 2

dy Keavey
rd Keavey Birch woo front page)

Nancy of mother I’m concerned: that

classes haven’t enough boo!

|go around, As a mother I’m a

$17.50. per person include
.

“Mid island Plaza

Lon Island goes to th Theatre *

Friday Evenin — May 5, FIORELLO — May 2 DO-

after the show

Hicksville, N.Y.

FREE PARKING

GEO H. PERRY’S

Hicksville - Jericho Road

LIQU
L-6048

s& CHOICE SEATS xe TRANSPORTATION FROM MID ISLAND
SHOPPING CENTER TO N.Y. AND RETURN

|

sy ORIGINAL_C _L.P. RECORD ALBUM OF SHOW

ye COLLECTORS SHOW PROGRAM

- SPECIAL BONUS—Lindy’s Famous Cheese Cake and Coffee

LIMITED NO. OF TICKETS—MAKE YOUR RESERVATIO NOW

Other Sho Available Throughout The Season

- Mid4sland Travel Bureau, In
WElls 8-5340°

SH INC
“WE 1-155

. Set, on Friday,

of the day to da shortcoming
the teacher and the curri

A man’s uwareness of these
is necessarily second hand I

it would bea good thing fo

&quot;sc board to receive A
fi

hand ‘repart of what’s goin on

a woma with childr (i
system.”’

.In ‘any event, ther’s one

Jerich schdols second to:no

the state,

Pla Testimonial
“Jerry Murray, President of,

Syosset-Jericho Democratic

announces. that a testimonial
fet dinner and dai

in honor of Demo rs

‘ers Harold’ Fert
Ryns at the Lamp - Post

taurant, Jericho Turnpike,
April 28

P.M, Proceeds will be used
|

Ciub to sponsor a team in

’-the Syosset and Jericho
Leagues. \The publi is cg

ly invited. \

The most exciting

news isn’t on TV_

To someone who thinks a lot of you, the most excit-

ing news in the world is how things are going at your

house. Why not tell him or her tonight — in your own

voice. Your long distance call will find an appreci-
ative audience, that’s for sure. And you may pick -

up some exciting news in exchange for yours! You

can call-at bargain rates evenings after 6 and all

day Sunday.

New York Telepho
NOTHING SAYS IT LIKE YOUR VOICE

aaa pric is? $7.
couple.

The Syosset + Jericcrafic Club will hold it’s re

meeting Wednesday, Apr. 26:
Syosset Fire House on Sc

Bay Rd., just off Jerichi
8:30 p.m. Interesting
have been invited by thé

Committee.

Fir Auxiliar
Plan Benefit

A Card and Mah Jong P

Sponsored by thé Ladiés A

of Jericho. Fire House, will

held May 19 at 8:30 p.m. at

Jericho FireHouse. Réfresh

will be served. |Door and

prizes will be given away, Adri

sion will be $1.25 complete
the evening. All ar welco

attend.

__ LEGAL NOTICE

-
NOTICE is hereby given,

Suant to law, that a public h

will be held by the Town Bi
of the Town of Oyster Bay,|Na:
County, New ~&lt;Yor on Tu

May 2, 1961, at 10 o’clock AM
prevailing) time in the H
Room, Towr Hall, Oyster Ba
the purpose of considering an.

- plication for a special permit)

,ance of the Town of “aas follows:
PROPOSED, SPECIA PER

Petition of S, JOSEPH WALLSHI
for special permission to cond

|

the practice of dentistry and
thodontics! on the following d

sue premises:
i

ALL that certain plot, p

parcel of land, situate at Hii
ville, Town of Oyster Bay, C

of -Nassau, State of New

which is: bounded and d

as follows:
s a

_

Southeast corner of South Oysi

Bay: Road and Parkway Drj

havin a frontage on South

NOW IN NA

“JERI OFFICE
©

40 Years

Co
INTER

ied paitecma

y evening:
ive no fear,

gu where both
erts: compete on

dow tha broom, put -

:

pie and ad out

e

informati contac
O 1-0206. Appli-

“mailed shortly.

omm iter
s Daily

prevailin tin
o the Town Cler&#
ion interested in the

give an “opportun
es reference thereto

1273

SE 761-165 ||

--Harry T. Casey,
William Pfau; Jr., 52.

Road, Levittown.
Variance to erect a

garage ona plothaving
|

back and side yard |

CIA :

So



S go our

contact

. Appli-
shortly.

er

ter will

nmuter

at 7:45,
is weck

All are

mation

z Rabbi

et anda

rive of -

r¢ con-

ay Road

ength of

of ap-

petition

thereto

ve des-

BOARD
2= BAY

O’ Keefe

n Glerk
York

2 Board
Oyster «

°

at-7:30

Casey,
Jr., 52.

wn.

erect a

t having
je ‘yard

res.

mner of

ner Av—

James
senthal,

\ighway,

ow a one

truction

ing less
the or-

mner of

Avenue

i Ra
R THE HESILENTS AT 81 ACHAOOD FARK

Kamtenorementente iss

Pia
STALLATI CEREMONIE for the ew officers of Jericho’ B&#39;ri Lodge and Chapter were held at the Jericho Fire Housea «tda evening, April 15. Shown above are Howard Turkell, Presidentue ie Lodge; Richard Chi

ling officer Oscar
alkin, President of the Chapter: and

x Goldstein. Mrs. Goldstein is Director of .{.%5 for B&#39 B’rith District Number 1. (Photo by Frank Mallett)

Council - St. Ignatius
a.m,

omen’s Guild Supper
brook Restaurant,

mm.
. ¢

2, MOND Y —“Apr 24
:icho &quot;Kni of Pythias’’
of Esquire, 8:30,,
icho - Fire House, 8:30° p,m,
heer Women Regular Meeting
Am,“

iliary: of Christian Mothers,
atius, 8 p.m. |.

{TUESDAY - April 25
‘Catholic Daughters Council,

“Jo, 8 pm,
{EDNESD - April 26
j.Lady of Mercy Luncheon,

3t, 12:30 p,m.
$ Glee, Club, St. Ignatius;

SHURSD - April 27

La bn of Mary St. Ignatius,
a: i

tf Rehearsals, St. Ignatius,
i me ~

.

a

ARE dT) PLANNING
HOME IMPROVEMENT

54 BANKING OFFICES

Cran
New York, City

and Long Island

: Si ae ee arariey

A
MEADOW BROOK

FRIDAY - April 28
Temple Or-Elohoim Bazaar at

Temple, 10 a.m, to 6 P.m,
Catholic Teen Age Club Dance,

Jericho, 7:30 p,m.
SATURDAY ~ April 29

Jericho Republican Club Dance
at Jericho Country Club, 9 p.m,

Temple Or-Elohoim Baz#ir at
Temple, 7 p.m, to 10 p.m.

St. Ignatius Girl’s Cadet Corps,
12:30 to 3 p.m.

Library Friends
Hold Discussion

The friends of the Jericho Li-
brary had anopen-floor discussion
on the needs) of the community--
and the plans of the library on
April 11.

The comprehensive breakdownof*the budger and Projected plans
were received, as usual in such
instances, with favor and com-
ment.

Remember to register - so that
you may vote,

Registration - April 20 - 4 -10
p.m. Thursda April 22 - 2 -10

P-m. Thursday. Jericho High
School Lobby.

Vote - May 3 - 1-10 p.m. Wed-
nesday, Jericho High School Lobby

Lae T e ry

“Do-It-Yourself” or have a

professional contractor do
job, 2 Meadow Brook

Home Improvement Loan
will solve your immediate
financial problem and

you can enjoy your
oC eee ane

pay for it. Write or

ame amet etd pes
f Meadow Brook today

and get the facts on our

a) ae

of dues brings our membership
to 236 families. 4

Please help us by Paying your
dues NOW. need your support.

Ten Pin Talk
by Henry Dockswell

~

-

Once again the Comets have
rolled over their opposition, This

time it was the hapless Woodchop
Pers who were booted back into
the cellar. In no uncertain fashion
these rampaging Comets came up

The second week of collection

with a fantastically new high team
.

series score of 2,438. This how-
*

ever included the 100% handicp
spot,

Next victims on the Comets list
are the struggling Flubs, (my team)
whose inconsistency this second
half of the season has given Capt,
i Wainick many a Sleepless
ght.

men’ hit pay dirt this
week: Al Rizzo bowled 206, Sol
(Schwartz Rabinowitz 203, and
Elliot Spencer 202,

—____

Time to Remember
Are you interested in your chil-

drens’ schooling? Then the Place
for you is at the ‘‘Know Your

Candidates&#39;’ forum at the South
Woods Junior High School onApril

27, at 8:30 p.m.

;

Seon you will be electing can®
|didates to the School Board.

|_

The P.T.A, Council of Central
|District #2 renders a service to
this community be Preparing a
brochure aptly called ‘Know Your
Candidates,”* which contains short
biographical data on each

ON ASATURDAY, in the latter part of ‘April, a door to door bumper -

strip campaign, will be launched in the Jerjcho School District. Childrewho are now going to Jericho High Schéol will solicit every house in theDistrict and will sell bumper strips for theJericho High School Scholar-ship Fund.
Arthur Seides, Fund Chairman, shown purchasing the first bumperStrip from Gayle Pincus, a student in the Jericho High School, statedthat the financial success of this campaign is vitally important in order

to insure the continued suécess of the Scholarship Fund.

Mr. and Mrs, John Heppell of 35 eMr, and Mrs. William ReedWilloughby Ave., Hicksville be- of 34 Bishop Lane. Hicksville, arecame the proud parents of a love- the parents of a son, Timothyly baby boy, Steven John, Feb- Michael, born March 10 at Mercy19, weighing 8 Ibs. az, at birth. Hospital, Rockville Centre, .

for the School Board.
This year you will be electing

four School Board members. Three
full terms (3 years terms) anda one
year unexpired in Syosset due

|to the resignati
Hubbard, The three year Positéons
are located respectivel in Locust °

Grove, Syosse District and Wood- !

bury District.
The brochure will be distributed

throughout the community prior to
the ‘Know Your Candidates’’
fourm. A committee of the P.T.A.
Council has prepared twoquestions

that will be discussed by each of the
Candidates at the ‘Know Your Can-
didates’” forum onApril 27th. They

will be permitted five minutes on
€ach question following which there
will be a general question Period.

M an
Beac

Euro

Puerto

Rico

Bermuda
CHARGE YOUR TRIP THRU DINER&#3 CLUB

ASK FOR FREE VACATIO & TOUR GUIDE

MID-ISLAND
Mid Island Plaza

f Mr. Allen ;

PLAINVIEW
WINE & LIQUOR

&quot;YO COMMUNIT STORE&q
eaWElls 1-4646 We Bri

516 Old Country Road, Just East of Oyster Bay Road
PLAINVIEW, L.I. ;

You Ring:

We Deliver Flowers World Wide

3005 bod:
Fond veyens

FOR ALL

FLORIST - GIFT SHOP

OCCASION

110 Hempstea ‘Ave., Hicksvill N.Y:

AIR RAIL STEAMSHIP TICKET

WE 1-0216

_

NassauMexico

Hawaii
VIRGI
ISLAN

Sout «

America

Caribbean —_— -

TRAVEL BUREAU INC
Hicksville, N.Y. ~

WElls 8-5340
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE
UNION FREE SCHOOL

DISTRICT NO, 17

TOWNOF

OYSTER

BAY

‘

HK Sve. Ne SONOTICE OF TON

AND VOTE ON APPROPRI
OF FUNDS BY THE VOTERS OF

UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT

n 17 (HICKSVILLE) LOCATED
IN THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY,
NASSAU COUNTY, NEW YORK,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to

the qualified vgters of the Hicks-—
ville School District, officially
known as Union Free School Dis-
trict No, 17, Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, that,
Pursuant to Section 2017 of the”

“Education Law, the Annual Election
2

of Members of the Board of Edu-
cation of said Union Free School

District No, 17 and of Trustees
of the Hicksville Free Public Li-

brary, and the vote upon the ap-
propriation of the necessary funds

to meet the estimated expenditures
for school purposes for the school

year 1961/62 and upon such other

Propositions and/or resolutions as

may be lawfully presented, will be

held on Wednesday, May 3, 1961,
im the schoolhouses, hereinafter

designated, located in the seven

(7) election districts hereinafter

respectively described, during the
hours from 12:00 Noon to 10:00

p.m, (prevailing time), and that on

said date, in said schoolhouses
and during said hours the qualified

voters of said Scheol District will
vote upon:

(a) Candidates to fill two (2)
vacancies on the Board of Edu-

caus: e ex lon
*

on June 30, 1961, of the terms of

office as members of said Board
of Education of Allen S. Carpenter
and Walter W. hreiber, re-

spectively. The successful candi-
dates for each of thé vacancies

shall each be elected for a full
term of three (3) years.

(b) Candidates to fill one (1)
_

Yacancy on the Board of Trustecs
. the Hicksville Free Public Li-

brary, within said School District,
for a full term of five (5) years

caused by the expiration on June
30, 1961, of the term of office of
Mrs, Joseph J. Ulmer.

(c) The a dation of the

_necessary

eee

eS

meet

the es-

timated expenditures of the School
District for the 1961/62 school

year for school purposes,
(d)- The sbpropriati of the

mecessary f to meet e estis
mated expendimres of the Hicks-
ville Free Public Library for the

Period July 1, 1961, to June 30,
1962,

(e) The ‘followin Eropositiog;
“Shall the rd of ruwation of
Union Free School Dismrict No.

17, Town of Oyster Bay, be au-

thorized to contract for a per-
iod not exceeding three (3)
years for transportation of pu-

Pils of the district to schools

they 1egally attend within or with-

out the district, to be paid for by
annual appropriations to be ralsed

@ by general taxation in the school

years 1961/62, 1962/63 and 1963/
~ 647&q

(f) Any and ail other propositions,
questions or resolutions which may
lawfully be voted upon at said time

and: placés and on said dat€ and

which are lawfully placed upon
the ballot.

BUDGET. COPIES AVAILABLE
NOTICE IS HEREBY ALSO

GIVEN “that a copy of the text of

each and every resolution and pro—
Position to be voted upon and of

the detailed statement in writing
of the estimated exp:nditures
which will be required for the en-

suing 1961/62 school year for
School purposes, specifying the
Several purposes and: the amount

for each, which said resolutions
and propositions and statement will

-be voted upon on Wednesday, May
3, 1961, may be obtained by-any

taxpayer in the District at the

office of the Principal in each
schoolhou in th: District in which
‘school is maintained, during the
hours from 9:00 a.m, to 4:00 p.m.
(prevailing time) on each day other

han Samrday, Sunday or holidays
during the seven (7) days preced-

ing May 3, 1961.
IATING PETITI

KE FURTHER Ni E that

all nominating p:titions of can-

didates for the Office of Member
of the Board of Education, and
for the Office of Trustee of the

Hicksville Free Public Library
#must be filed with the District -

Clerk whose office is at the Ad—
ministration Build:

Road, Hicksville, New York, on or

-before Wednesday, April 19, 1961.
Each petition shall be directed to

the Clerk of Union Free School
District No. 17; shall be signed by

at least twenty-five (25) qualified
voters of the District; shall state

the residence of each signer, the
name and residence of the can-

didate, and shall describe the
specific vacancy on the Board of
Education (or im the case of the

Library Trustees, on the Board ofTruste for which the candidate
is nominated, which description
shall include at leagt the length

of the term of office and the name

of the last incumbent. A separate
,petition to nominate a candidate
shall be required to nominate each
candidate for each office, Petition
forms may be obtained from the
District Clerk,

ELECTION PErigsNOTICE

IS

HEREBY N that
for the purpose of voting on May

3, 1961, and at subsequent District

Meetings or Elections, the Board
of Education has heretofore divided
the School District into th follow-
ing election districts:

Election District No,
Burns Aveme School

On the East: Broadway from
the District’s North line, to the

intersection of Jerusalem Avenue
and Broadway; continuing South

along Jerusalem Avenue to the

intersection: of Jerusalem Avenue
and the Long Island Railroad.

On the South: The Long Island
Railroad, from Jerusalem Averme

to the District’s West line.
On the West: The District’s W

line from the Long Island =

road to the District’s North line,
On the North: The District’s

North line from the District’s
West line to Broadway.

Election District No. 2
East Street School

On ‘the East and North: Miller
Road as projected to the District&#39;
North line, South along said Miller
Road to Ronald Avenue; then East

along Ronald Avenue to Weodbury
Road; then Northeast along Wood-

bury Road to Ardsley Gate; then

Southeast through Ardsley Gate to

Dartmouth Drive; then Southwest
and South through Dartmouth Drive
to its intersection with Haverford
Road; then East to the intersection
of Haverford Road and Berkshire
Road; then East along Berkshire
Road to its intersection with Co-
lumbia Road; then East along Co-
lumbia Road to the District’s East

Line; then South along the Disrrict’s
East Line to the Long Island Rail-
road,

.

On the South and Southwest:
Along the Long Island Railroad,
from the District&#39;s East Line south-

erly point, to the intersection of
the Long Island Railroad and

Jerusalem Avemie,
On the West: Broadway, from

Jerusalem Avenue to the District’s
North line,

On the North: The District’s
North line from Broadway to Miller
Road, as projected to said line.

Election District No. 3

‘Woodland Avenue School
On the North: Northeast and Fast

along the District’s North line,
from Miller Road, as projected to

the District’s North line; to the
District’s East line,
On the East: South along the Dis-

trict’s East line, from the
District’s North line, to Columbia

Road.
On the South and West: Colum-

bia Road, from the Disurict’s East
linc, West to Berkshire Road;
then West along Berkshire Road
into Haverford Road, and continu—

ing West on ‘Haverford Road to

Dartmouth Road; then North, and
Northeast along Dartmouth Road

to Ardsley Gate; then Northwest

through Ardsley Gate to Woodbury
Road; then Southwest along Wood-
bury Road to Ronald Avenue; then
West along Ronald Avenue to Miller
Road; then North along Miller
Road, and continuing thereon as it
is projected, to the District’s North
line,

Election District No, 4

Lee Avenue School
On the East-Northeast: The Long

,,
West line,

Island Raflroad from its seesection with Old Countr Koa

the Southerly poin ofthe Diswri
East line.

On the South: The District’s
South line, from the Long Island

ly into Mich-

igan Drive, then South along said
District line to the Hempstead

Township Line; then|
along the District South line to -

Jerusalem Avemu |
On the West and North: Along

Jerusalem Avi — from the Dis-
trict’s South to Sale Gate:

then West along Salem Gate, to

Salem Road; then N to Harkin

Lane; then Northw a

Lane to Division) Avenue;
North along Division Ave, w

Glenbrook Road; then Northwest

along Glenbrook toNewbridge
Road; then

rook

feed
along New-

bridge Road to Old Country Road;
then East along Old Country Road
to the Long Island Railroad,

Election District No. 5
Fork Lane School

On the. East: Jerusalem Avenue
from Salem Gate, to the District’s
South line.

On the North: Salem Gate, West
from Jerusalem Avenue to Sal:
Road; then North along Salem Road
to Harkin Lane; then! Northwest
along Harkin Lane to Division
Avemue; then Northwesterly along
Division Aveme to Glenbrook

Road; then West along Glenbro
Road to Newbridge Road.

On the West: Newbridge Road,
from Glenbrook Road jo the Nort

to the District’s South Line.
On the South: The District’s

South line, from Newbridge Road,
on the West, to Jerusalem Aven
on the East,

Election District No,.‘6
Dutch Lane School

On the East: Newbridge Ro
Street, to the Dis-

South line, from Newbridge Road,
on the East, to the District’s West

line,
On the West: Thé District’s

fro the District’s
South line, to Arrow Lane, as

said lane is projected West to the
District’s West line.
On the North: From Arrow Lane

(as projected to the District’s
West line) East and along said
Arrow Lane, to Levittown Park-

way; then South along Levittown
Parkway to Beech Lane; then East
along Beech Lane to Blueberry
Lane; then South along Blueberry
Lane to Elmira Stre:t; then East
along Elmira Street to Newbridg
Road,

Election District No, 7

Old Country Road School
On the North and Northeast:

The Long Island. Railroad, from
the District’s West line to the in-

tersection of the Railroad with Old
Country Road,

On the South and East: Old
Countr Road, from its inter-
section with the Long Island Rail-

road, westerly to Newbridge Road;
then Southwest jalong Newbridge
Road to Elmira Street; then West
along Elmira Street fo Blueberry
Lane; then North along Blueberry
Lane to Beech Lane; then West
along Becch Lane to Levittown
Parkway,. then North along Lévit- .~

town Parkway to Arrow Lane; then
West along Arrow Lane, and. 2Projected to the District’s Wi

line, to the District’s said W
line,

On the’ West: The District’s
West line from Arrow Lane as

Projected West to said District’s
West line, North to Long Island
Railroad,

REGIS RATIWHEN
NOTICE IS ERE GIVEN that

for the purpose of voting on Wed-

nesday, May 3, 1961, all voters

who did not register last year on

May 4, 1960, are ired to reg-
ister on the days a during the

houcvs hereinafter designated, at

“the respective schoolhouses des-

ignated, in their respective
election districts, and that they

shall vote on Wednesday, May 3,
1961, at said destg school~&qu
houses,

NOTICE IS FURTHE GIVEN
that the Board of Registration, ;
the Members of which have been

appointed for each election dis- -

.
Trict, shall mect on Saturday, April

i

22, 1961, betwecn the hours of

f
thirty (30) da au

subsequent to

incl

10:00 a.m. an 5:00 p.m,
(

ing time) at the respective)

enue School;
_

For registration in|

No. 4; at the Lee A

School;
For registration in Elect

No, 5; at the Fork

ool;
For registration in Elec
No. 6 at the Dutch

School;

©

|

For registration in El

a of the qualified
of the respective electi

d er

=GA NOTICE

Dee ‘OF THE
IF NEW YORK

Meeting and who wish to be
r

istered to vote on May 3, 19

present themselves p

sonally for re; tion,
Any person shall be entitl:

have his or her name placed
said register provided that ai

meeting of the Board of R
tion he or she is known,
Proven to the. satisfactio of

Board of Registration to be
or thereafter

.

entitled) to

the Meeting or Election for

such register Is prepa’
filed,

REG. R AVA BLE
PLEASE T.

TICE that the register pre)
for the May 3, 1961 vote, as

described, will be filed in
Office of the District Clerk,

ministration Building, Newbrit

Road, Hicksville, New York,
mediately after its completion

that such register will be o

for inspection by any qualff
voter of the District on each

the five (5) days, except-Sund:

Pr to ‘May 3, 1961, d

jours from’9:00 a.m. to 9:00we i time).

Nassau County,latel applied to the

Court of our County

that the Board of
members of which have been

.
ignated for the respective Elect

istrictsD herein referred b‘meet ‘at the respective E)
Districts oh May 3, 1961, dur

the hours the polls are ope Oe
date for the purpose of pre

register _ for meetings
elections to b held more

3, 1961, uding
thirtieth “a [satio the

designated by law for holdin
annual meeting in 1962; thai
the said times. and places

pes appearing personally’
entitled- to. have his.or

it at such ‘meet
the said Board of Registration
or she is known or proven tot

satisfaction of the sajd Boa:
Registration to be then or

after entitled to vote at thé Sch
District Meeting or Election

f

which such register is then be

DisDate March 24,-1961
D104x4/2 —

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Boa of Educa of



sident of

view, in

each of

Buse be-

rt of our

- Surro-

‘tomorrow- savers have learned

to pay themselves first—with a savings

Is  iaport to you is the fact th your

Fran Nation Ba pays .the high

full balance —no minimum, .no maximum.

Only a full-service bank like the

Franklin—can meet all your banking
needs. Won’t you stop in soon at your

nearest office and open a saving account

—and while you’re at it, why not get a

better understanding of ‘the dozens of

other services available.

At the Franklin interest is paid
from the day of deposit, and,as a

special bonus, interest is paid on

deposits made during the first 10

days of each quarter as though
made on the first day of the quarter.

etepee
sais sya

-FR KLIN: Nation Bank
OF LONG ISLAND. NEW YORK “Member Federal Deposit insurance Corporation
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LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT OF
2

THE STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF NASSAU

a- ---- -X
- IN THE MATTER OF:

The Town of Oyster:
Bay Acquiring the

Fee Titles to certain:

parcels of real pro-:

perty -for Road

Widening purposes’
at: APPLICA-

HICKSVILLE TION TO

In the Vicinity of : CONDEMN

Burns Avenue, in:

the Unincorporated :
Index No.

Arca of the Town : 14265-1960
of Oyster Bay, Nas-:

sau County, New
:

York, dufy scted

by the Town Board

of the Town of Oys-:
ter Bay for Road

Widening Purposes:
* according to law.

So oe x

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
AN ORDER OF THIS COURT TO

DETERMINE COMPENSATION
TO BE MADE TO THE OWNERS
OF THE REAL PROPERTY TO
WHICH THE FEE TITLES ARE
TOBE ACQUIRED AND TOTHE

VESTING OF TITLE.
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN: That it is the intention of
the Town Attorney of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County, New
York. pursuant tothe Highway Law,

the Town Law, the County Govern-
ment Law of Nassau Counry, the
Nassau Countr Administrative
Code, and the amendments to said
laws, to make application to the
Supreme Cour? of the State of New
York, at Special Term of the Court

for condemnation thereof, before
Mr. Justice Howard Hogan, ap-
Pointed to be held in and for the
County of Nassau, at the Nassau

County Court House, Mineola, New
York, on the 12th day of May,
1961, at 10 o’clock in the farenoon
of that day, or as soon thereafter
as counsel can be heard, for an

order to condemn the fee titles in
certain parcels of real’ property,

and that the compensation to be
made to the owners of said real

Property shall be determined by
the Supreme Court without a jury;
the said parcels of property are

described in the petition and are

shown upon a certain map en-

titled. ‘Map Showing Real Pro-

perty to be Acquired for the Al-
teration of Alignment of Burns

Avenue, Hicksville, L.1L,N.Y. from
West John Street to Nevada Street&qu

Datdé’ May, 1959, said map having
been prepared by order of the
Town Board of the Town of Oyster
Bay, adopted by the Town Board
of the Town of Oyster Bay after

“a public hearing and filed in the
office of the Clerk of the County

Af Nassau on December ‘16, 1960,
That the Town of. Oyster Bay

shall become vested with the fee
titles sought to be acquired in this

Proceeding upon the entry of the
order, in the office of the County
Clerk of Nassau County, granting

the application to condemn,
Dated: Oyster Bay, New Yark

April 13, 1961
ELMER S, LANE, ESQ,

Town Attorney for the Town
of Oyster Bay

OFFICE & P.O, ADDRESS
.

Town Hall
Oyster Bay, New York

D121x4/27 .

At an adjourned meeting of the
Town of Oyster Bay, NassauCounty

New York, held in the Hearing
Room, -Town Hall, Oyster Bay,
New York on Tuesday, April 11,
1961, at 3:55 P.M, prevailing time.

The following members of the
Town Board werc presented:
Supervisor: John J. Burns

Councilmen: Henry J. McInnes
Marjorie R. Post
Peter B, Allsopp
Louis A. Sisia
Edmund A, Ocker
Edward J. Poulos

Councilman MelInnes offered the
following resolution and moved-its
adoption: ,

-

RESOLUTION ALDOITING MAP
ENTITLED “‘MAP SHOWING

REAL PROPERYVY TO BF AC-
QUIRED FOR THE Wu ING

OF ELEVENTH

.

HICKSVILLE, L.1.,NvY.& DAT
ED JANUARY, 1961, AND DI-

RECTING THE TOWN ATTOR-

NEY TO ACQUIRE SAID LAND
FEE.

2

s

WHEREAS, a resolution was

heretofare adopted by this Board
on February 28, 1961 approving
the action of Sidney B. Bowne &

Son in preparing the map entitled
‘Map Showing Real Property To

Be Acquired for the Widening of
Eleventh Street, Hicksville, Long

Island, New York,&q Dated Janu-
ary; 1961, and said map is now

on file in’ the office of the Town
Clerk; and

WHEREAS, pursuant to law, no-

tice was duly published that a

hearing would be held by the Town
Board in respect to said map on

April 4, 1961 at 10:00 o’clock

A.M.,, «at which time a reasonable

opportunity would be afforded to

all interested persons to make

vbjections thereto or suggest
changes therein; and

WHEREAS, a public hearing was

duly held on said map pursuant to

the public notice as aforesaid and
it appears, after due considera-

tion, that no changes in said map
are required;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE-

SOLVED, that said map entitled,
“Map Showing Real Property To

Be Acquired for the Widening of
Eleventh Sweet, Hicksville, LLL,

N.Y.&qu Dated January, 1961, is

hereby adopted without change; and
be i

it

RESOLVED, that the Town At-

torney is hereby authorized and
directed to acquire said lands by
dedication, purchase, condem-
nation proceedings or otherwise;

and be it
FURTHER RESOLVED, that the

compensation to be paid to the
owners of such real property as

may be acquired hereunder by
condemnation proceedings shall be

determined by the Supreme Court
without a jury; and be it

FURTHER RESOLVED, that the
Town Clerk is directed to have
published once in the ‘‘Mid [sland
Herald’’ a copy of this resolution

as notice, pursuant to Section 1l-
71.0 of the Nassau County Admin-

istrative Code, that title to said
lands will vest in the Town of
Oyster Bay upon the entry of the
order of the Supreme Court grant-

ing the application tocondemn said
lands; and be it .

FURTHER RESOLVED, that the
Town Clerk is directed to file a

certified cepy of this resolution
and a copy of said map as adopted
together with the affidavit of pub-
lication as aforesaid, in the Nas-

sau County Clerk’s Office pur-
suant to Section 11-22,0 (c) of

the Nassau County Administrative
Code.

foregoing resolution was

seconded by Councilman Ocker and

adopted .upon roll call vote as fol-
lows:

2

“Supervisor Burns Aye
Councilman McInnes Aye
Councilman Post Aye
Councilman Allsopp Aye
Councilman Sisia Aye
Councilman Ockér *

Aye
Councilman Poulos Aye

STATE OF NEW YORK, )
COUNTY OF NASSAU )ss.:
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY _

I WILLIAM B, O’KEEFE, Town
Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay,

and custodian of the Records of
said Town, DO HEREBY CERTIFY
that I have compared the annexed
with the original resolution adopt-
ed by the Town Board on April L1,
1961 approving the adoption of map

enutled ‘Map Showing Real Pro-
petty to be a¢quired for the Widen-_
ing of Eleventh Strect, Hicksville,

L.L,N.Y.&quot filed inthe TownClerk’s
Office and that the sarre is a true

transcript thereof, and of rhe whole
of such original,

In Testimony Whercol,
I have hereunto signed
my name and affixed the
seal of said Town this
17th day of April, 1961

William B, O’Keefe
Town Clerk

D123x4/20
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NOTICE OFANNUAL SCHOOL,
DISTRICT MEETING (MAY 2s

1961) AND OF ANNUAL
SCHOOL DISTRICT ELECT-

ION AND VOTE ON BUDGET
(MAY 1961) OF UNION
FREE $ OOLs DISTRICT NO

1S, TOWNS OF OYSTER BAY

‘

z

, Pag 10 - MID ISLAN HERALD-- Thursday Apri 20, 19
AND NORTH HEMPSTEA
NASSAU COUNT.Y, NEW YORK
NOTICE is hereby given that the

.

annual meeting of the qualified B ALL
voters of Union Free School Dis- ;

trict No, 15 of the Towns of Oyster on pe rai will tee a

‘Bay and North Hempstead, Nassau bea boa: members,

County, New York, will be held ig
|

at the Jericho High School, Cedar
, ,Fyom.spproxi 12,Swamp Road, Jericho, New Yor). e eet oat re a.twoin said District, on Tuesday, May ©Stimati &q PE L AREE2, 1961, at eight o&#39;cl &#39; jQN 3. PEOP viDaylight Saping Time, for the fol_ s THE

lowing purpbses: . ,

GREATER PARTICIPATION:
1. To consider the anmual budge writing jto y because | have

‘and tax levy for the school year” viewpoint in this matter.

161-83, ae
2, To transact such other bus- ‘He

i

iness, as may properly come be- HER AT HOME I HICKSVIL
fore the meeting. be |no better, no stronger,.no

NOTICE ts hereby given thata 2UT Communities, believe

“copy of the statement of the amount
Nation, a great People, we musi
GREATNESS RIGHT HERE ATof money which will be required

We haye no right or reason tfor the ensuing year for school
Purposes may be obtained by any ae are eine P d it wtaxpayer in the district at each wil emce, in ication,|

&lt;schoolhouse and at the office of Ing to provid th EFFO.
the District Clerk in the district 9% Prepare our children for|a
between the hours of 10 A.M, and

® &amp;r Nation, they must be
2 P.M, on each day other than a wi a little effort you caSaturday, Sunday or holiday during C89 h a great deal. Chec a

% those who are “‘Letting

|

Geo:the seven days immediately pre-
‘AND TAKEceding such annual meeting.

REGSTER Ti SO)

NOTICE is hereby given thatthe

AND

SCOPE OF THE EDUGA
annual election of said district will

The schoo ‘b naadiecabe held in the Main Lobby of the
,, The

Sch bo PrprcJericho High School, Cedar Swamp a few d the 1961-6 bud

in Hicksville. The rest is up toRoad, Jericho, New York, in said
REGISTRATION: At locaidistrict on Wednesday, May 3,

5

.

1961 (the day following the annual
;

s

meeting) for the following pur-
Poses:

.

1, To elect a member of the
3

Board of Education for a full
1 een confide that’ with yoie hoki eee abo registration of 3,500 can be do

ied-by Martin Penn,
2. To cle a member of the

.

trict Clerk will meet in th
Board of Education for a full
term of three years to fill

the position presently occup- -

. d by William Kochnower,
3. To vote upon the appropria-

tion of the necessary funds to
©

ae oa,
Meet the estimated expendi- Eastern Standar T
tures of the District for the purpos of preparing|a-registerech year beginning Jul

_
the qualified voters of said dist

u for the annual mee! of saiddi4), To vote a proposition trict to be held S Me 2, 196o establish a public library
209 the annual election of saidwithin thé school district and

district to be held May 3 196 0
to include the|sum of $30,000

Qualified ‘voters who wish to’Per annum in the annual bud-
registered ‘must present themget for the maintenance and

Selves personally for registrationsupport of a public library
oF the Place and times herein statwithin said school district.
ed. | person shall be entitled5. To vote upon a proposition flave his|.name placed uto include the su of $1,000 Pariaer ther aniin the annual budge to cover.
meeting pee of Rthe cost of planting appro- tion he is known or proven totPriate curb trees on the school

° satisfaction of such Board of Rsites within the District which
istration to be then or thereface or abut on front of homes
entitled to at such

6 i the District.
meeting or election, Such vot

» J vote upon a proposition
-who onally red tto, provide transportation by A FD tri Moc hel

eee to! all: childres
3, 1960, need not register again:within the Ristrict
be (abl to vote| a sa pwho are enrolled in private +

© at Ba a

% ting and election,and peroghial schools located ~™€~&
&lt;

within a twelve- radius of Only qualified electors whi

their homes anf to include the w jo pl reslste a

sum of $2,0 in the annual’
annual cine ‘© vote a

budget to defray the cost of. nT meeting ase transportation,
.

7. T vote upon a p i =

to include the sum jo $38,000.
‘and not ee ee Pand ty Prio

« in the annual budger for site
nid Sledti be fileimprovement at the ‘Robert i

Seaman School, and at the
Georg A. Jacksan School,
including furnishing a baseball’
diamond at each of said
schools and at the Robert
Williams School.

trict, and shall thereafter be o|

to inspection by any qualified vot
f the district between the hours
0:00 o’clock A.M, and 3 o’cloc!
M, opcea day up to and im

\ cluding th da set for the meetiTh polls will be k4pt openbe- S54 electi cep Sun il

tween the hours of o’cloc P.M, NOTICE is hereby given tha
and 10 o&#39;clo P,M., Daylight Sav Board of Registration and the Dis
ing Time, trict Clerk will also meet. in thCandidates

Member of the’ Board of Educa-
tion may be nominated only by
Petition directed to the District
Clerk signed by at least twenty-
five qualified voters, stating the
residerice of each signer |and the

name and residence of thecandi- or elections held more than thi
date, and shall describe the days subsequen to such: anm
specific vacancy in the Board meeting or election, Any perso

of Education |/for which the ghall be entitled to have his nami
candidate is

|

nominated, which Placed upon such register provid
description shall include at ing: that at such meeting of thi

least the length of the term of Board of Regisuration he is known
office and the name of the last’: OF Proven to the satisfaction of
incumbent, if any. Each petitioa

|

Such Board of Registration to be
shall be filed with the Clerk ; ‘then or thereafter entitled to vote

the School District on or before at such school meeting or election.
Wednesday, April | 1961. FURTHER NOTICE is given thal

NOTICE is hereby given thatthe ‘at such annual election of Unio!
Board of Registration and the Dis-. Free School District No. 15 of tht

School, Cedar Swamp Road, Je!
icho, New York, during the annua

for the office of Main Lobby of the Jericho High

to

jo in th selection »

ton next year’s school

Inity Come some
.

; elatio is now

ELIGIBLE TO ©

ION DESERVES
OUR PEOPLE. I am

at yo too share my

education as such, but
WE ARE PROVIDING

a we Can, as a Nation;
able than the

‘continue to be a great
IE SMALL SIG OF |

ILLE. |

essary to encoura
we are to survive as

12 noon to 10 P.M.

ay and North

|

|\County, New

May 3, 1961

ochnower

Board of Education
Slattery

-eyenin April
|.

in th auditorium
Nicholai St., Hicks-:

© welcome.

|

For
ition call S.
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w He DUNBA of Jer-
Hicksville, was

mt of the Nassau

t of the Chiropractic
k,

_April 14, He was the hi

WILLIA T. FREE
HICKSVILLE-William Tj Freese

of 70 East St. here, die Friday,
band of

the late Lillian (nee Roy). He is
survived by a son, Myles; thre

daughters, Gertrude Kirikan,
Grace Nichol and Ruth Mentneck,
ten grandchildren and five great
grandchildren,

Mr, Freese reposed at the Henry
J. Stock Funeral Home until Mon-
day when a Burial Office and Re-

*

quiem. was celebrated at Holy Trin-
ity E Church at Il, Rev.
Dominic Cian officiated, Inter-
ment followed at Pinelawn Mem-
orfal Park.

WILLIAM ANDREWS

HICKSVILLE-William Andrews
of 106 W. John St., here, died

Tuesday, April 18, .He will re-

pose at the Henry J, Stock Fun-

eral Home

_

until tomorro
(Fri.) when a

Sol

Mass will be offered at St. Vla-
dimir’s Ukranian Catholic By-
zantine Rite Church at 9:30 A.M,
Burial will follow at Holy Rood

Cemetery.
Mr, Andrews is survived by

his wife, Mary (nee Hodik);.a son,

George Nyerges; two daughters,
Elizabeth Dusnik and Mary Bartok

and threr grandchildren,

PATRICK J. MC GOWAN

Hicksville- Patrick J, McGowan
-

of 21 Genessee St., here, died
Committee and

Served as vice pres-
he district.and district

}fithe Educational Com-

‘

la B.S, Degree from

lege; is:a graduate of

b Chiropractic Inetitute,
“jne ‘post graduate work

~Rbt States School and

lor Institute of Chiro-
de.is a member of the

don ropractic Assoc., and °

the i fy.of Chiropractic.

fanciers on Lon Is-

pudnlzin their daffodil

promising signs thatin bloom will be ready
*‘not before jor after --

:

ind .29. ‘These are the

by’ the Suffolk Daffodil
hittee this year’ for the

Ma of Spring’s (usually)
i Somers. ‘But as brisk

ik t and cold. rains -dash,
imany _a- daffodil

and, the FARMER&
~- as well as upon the

&a

jetitor is fixed.upon the 4

Friday, March 31. He| was 67

years old, H is survived by his

son, *

Mr, McGowan reposed at the

Thomas F, Dalton Funeral Home

until Tuesday, April 4 when a

Solemn Requiem Mass was offered

at Holy Family R.C.Church, Burial

followed at L.I, National Cemetery.

MARTHA ZYLA

NO,BELLMORE-Martha (nee -

Waskewics) Zylan of 2768No, Jer-
usalem Ave., here, died Tuesday,

April 11. She’ is survived by her

husband, Michalle; three sons,

John J,° Grac, Alenander P, Zy-
lan and Stephen H. Grack, of Hicks~
ville; four grandchildre and one-.

great grand-child.
Mrs, Zylan reposed at the Henry.

J. Stock Funeral Hame, Hicksville,
until Friday, when&#39; Solemn Re-

quiem Mass was offered at St,
Barnabus the Apostole R.C,Church

at 9:30 A.M, Burial followed at

Holy Rood Cemetery.

CAR OF THANKS

We wish to thank the Reverend

Clerg of St. Ignatius Loyala RC,

Wishing to in

ilture or arrangementsa ay, obtain complete in-

by writing. DAFFODIL,
Smithtown, New York.

fs open to all, and

-jarden cluB is not nec-

{ ‘only requirement is

‘rmral exhibits be grown
‘s by their exhibitors.

S free, and everyone
§

i:m. to 4 p.m. on April
ea

competitive spirit --

‘itive daffodils, come

i pencil padto recor
; a the daffodils ‘most

ou. so that next year
re them,.in your own

ind perhaps competing

the Suffolk Daffodil
Z

*

:BEATS ‘EM ALL!

. ADDEN’
s Bod Shop
:!}OODBURY ROAD

HICKSVILLE

HeWE 1-977

ff lil Work Abwa

(Ube. accepted up to
|

10:30 agi. jon: April 28 Member-
|

shi | a’ ;

“Many a girl in the marriage
race finds herself on the last

lap,”” says L.ouise.

Why not do something about

your hair problems and put

yourself a our capable hands

at Louise&#39; We specialize in

Permanent Waving, Cutting,
Tinting or Styling.

BI
:W 2329 rt

6 EAST BARCLAY O Ces OTS a
tT ee tee ed

HONOR 2 MEMBERS
At:the March meeting of East

St, School P.T.A, two very capable
and deserving ladies were given

lifetime memberships in P.T.A,
Mrs. Joseph Janca, out-going pre-
sident, and Mrs. Robert Mackin,
editor of the East St. News, were

so rewarded for their tireless
efforts in behalf of the children.

PERSONAL MENTION

John C, Petree, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin F. Petree of 49 Bob-
white Lane, Hicksville, this week
was pledged to Phi Kappa Tau
social fraternity| at Muhlenberg

College. Initiation will take place
later this spring.

Petree, a freshman, is prepar-
ing for a career in medicine. He
is a graduate of Hicksville High
School,

Church, and our many friends and
neighbors for their many acts of
kindness and sympathy during our

recent bereavement,
The family of the late

Vincental Sarli

PERSONAL MENTION
PFC Francis W. Leonick, 21, son

of Mr. and Mrs, James Leonick, 89
Cedar St., Hicksville, was one of

more than 1,000 U.S, infantrymen
to:join the th Infantry Division in

Korea on&#39;M 12 as part of Oper-
ation OVUREP, the Army’s Over-
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SEL ECTtow cores ea

ETE

T

alae
PHONE  WElls 8-9898

FO FINE SHOES
128 BROADWAY, HICKSVILL

=

LAWN-BOY

2eahink:

Hobb
Gardener

Tiller

HANDIE
COMPANI

T YOU

For all-purpose ir-

dening. Lightweight...
gets in close to tivate’
saround bushes; fences,
walks. Makes ardenin so

much easie
e tae starti

ion handle

pandable tiller tinesocul itor and weeder

attachment

DEALER

W 1-0961

@ Fewer moving parts © No oil sump or pump—/no need to change
oil @ No valves to stick © N friction clutch ® One-pull starting

Come in-—see why a

LAWN-BOY passes every
test for better mawing
see why the LAWN.6oY

Balanced Pow engine
assures yéars o

uninterrupted service.

HICKSVILLE

OPEN: FRIDAYS TIL 9-PM

300 So. B&#3 (at 4th St.) Hicks

See the new i961

LAWN -BOY

Mowers

There&#3 precision

engineering
and

quality control

behind every

LAWN-BOY
Balanced Power

Engine

Delu model 7210,
~ cut, $92.50

WE 1-0170
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC

NOTICE

‘PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that applications have been made to the Town

Clerk of the Town of Oyster B by the following Persons for permis- ~

sion to operate taxicab or taxicabs upon the public highways of the Town
_

e

-of Oyster Bay:
-NAME

Acme Hicksvill Cab Corp.

Daniel Bae

John Josep Barry

Charles Batchley

John Bell

George M, Bernstein

David Boritz

William Boyle

William Robert Bryan

Ralph Alfred Buonincontro

‘Leste Cohen

Charles S. Corwin

Davi L, Courmey

Veronica Craig

William J. Curran

Conrad Emmeri

Elio Florio,

Joseph Thomas Granchie

Richard Green

Corabell Grueneklee

Alfred J. Helsser

Walter J. Henry

Geor Herbst

Henry Hirsch
2

Arthur J. Honohan

Philip Horowitz

John Jacobsen

Warre ‘Joseph Keigharn’

Geor Andrew Knott

Leo J. Lemyre

William Lorent

Frank Maher

Thomas A, Marron

Arthur F, Mc Donald

Harry J. Mc Donald

Michael H. McNamara

Louis A, Mule’

Francis Joseph Murray

Lawrence Oliveri
.

Angelo Pagano

Joseph Pastore

Joh H, Pinto

_Rran Pirin’
Marvi H. Pollack

William Henry Quinn

Teddy Sade

Adelaidi &q

F. Scores

Hyman Shapiro

Shirley Shimkin

Ralph Shubert

Raymond Simons

Aileen Theresa Smith

Chester J. Smith
|

‘Hyman G, Spiro

Howard Fred Stillwaggon

Richard Burhan

~ADDRESS

27 Herzog Place
Hicksville

* 62 Westwood Road South

Massapequa
279 Blacksmith Road

Levittown

83-07 259th Street

Floral Park

342 Grand Blvd.
Deer Park

567 Rutherford Drive

Seaford
2216 Dutch Broadway

Elmont

22 Railroad Ave,
Glen Head

34 Meander Lane

- Levittown

81 Cliff Dr,
Hicksville

12 Earl Road

Melville

4202 Hicksville Road

Bethpage
519 Central Park Ave,
Bethpage

7 First Street

Syosset
32 Michigan Dr,
Bethpage
1121 Namdac Avenue

Bayshore
33South Bay Drive

Massapequa
2291 Willow Street

Wantagh
24 Cable Lane

Hicksville

278 Jerusalem Ave,

118 Vincent Rd,
Hicksville

322 Richard Ave,
Hicksville

1S Birchwood Park Drive
Hicksville

358 Richard Ave.
Hicksville

145 East Zoranne Drive

Bethpage
224 Harrison St,
Bethpage
9 Palm Lane

Westbury
91 Elmwood St,

Plainview
S 4th Place

Syosset
226 N. Albany Ave.
No. Massapequa
SO Audrey Ave,
Oyster Bay

44 17th Street

Jericho
10 Trapper Lén

Levittown

Prospect Pl.

Massapequa
4034 Boston Ave,
Seaford

340 Howe Cr,
Levittown
110 Cornflower Rd,
Levittown

77 Belmont Ave,
Plainview

2396 Post St.
East Meadow

1S 7th Sr,
Bayville

4040 Eve Dr.”
Seaford

3 Skellington Rd.
Bethpage
60 Dogwood Lane

Levittown
53 Underhill Ave.

Locust Valley
623 Central Ave?

Massapequa
144 Fulton St.

Massaepqua Park
122A Cleveland Ave,
Massapequa
57 Lambert Ave,
So. Farmingdale
62 Cherry St.

Clown Entertains Small Fry.
TINY THE CLOWN was the feature attraction for youthful vis

to the grand opening of;the Mary Carter Paint Store at 184 Broad
Hicksville,last Saturday. He handed out balloons, hats and other no

ties. With Tiny aré John Miller, at

and Tony Lence, proprietor.
left, assistant manager of the st

(Herald phot by Frank

William Weyric Jr.

Francis J. “Wo

Yellow Cab ofBethpage Inc.

Massapequa Par ‘Cab Corp,

Robert L, Albina
|

George P. Keller

William G, McCluskey

Margaret McGrath

Maxwell Nathanson -

Alphonse F, Veltri

Loc valOy Bs
443 Ist. Av
Massapequa Park

1 Jerusalem Av
Hicksville

114 Block Biv.
Mas:

urst

24 Irving Réad, Amity
A llemityvil
5 Violet Aveme

Hicksville
566 Central Avenue

: Massa!

Town Hall, Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay, New York, on or befo:
Ist day of May, 1961,

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

April 12, 1961

D119x4/20 =

o IRE COURT OF THE STA
&gt NEW YORK COUNTY

CARESSA MoNE
Plaintiff

-against- ACTION
Luclus L. FOR
McNEASE ABSOLUTE

Defendant DIVORCE
x

To the above named Defendant:
You are hereby Summoned to

answer the. complaint in this action,
and to serve a copy of your ans-

wer, or, if the complaint, is not

served with this summons, to serve

a notice of appearance, on the

Plaintiff& Attorney within twenty
“days after the service of this

summons, exclusive of the day of

service; and in case of your failure
to appear, or answer, judgment
will be taken against you by dé-
fault, for the relief demanded in

GUS
ESSO SERVICE STA

the

complai “

foregoing alent is sel

ed-upon you by lication p

sua to an order of Hon,
Pittoni, dated the 10th day
March, 1961 and filed with

complaint in the office of the Cle
of the Supreme Court at the c

house, Old Country Road,
New York.
Dated, Hempstead, New York,
Ma 1

Attorney for

;
Office and. Post Office Addi

D100x5/11

LINSAY REAL ‘TY CO. - Subst

cate filed in Nassau Countr Cle: cs
Office on March 20, 196 si

and acknowledged by all p u

Name of Partnership: Linsay R

ty Co. Principal place of businRIE
Broadway and Old Country Road

P Cae a

Amn Leach of 11 Edge-,

© Ba Rd, and Rena
(21 Barnu Ave., all
and



}, 4:25, 6:50. 9:20.

; HUN INGTO
‘pri 20 - Ben Hur -

‘

Sun, - Tues., April
2 = jame schedul as Thur.

IC f L THEATR

hak .» April 22 - 25 =

‘fons - 12:00, 2:05, 4:10/
4 Eyes of Outer ce -

5:

£35. ee, os
NetApe 28 28
le as Thur,

SDA THEATRE
S2 21 Pox

E

prit
(Mobster 3:45, ‘7:00,

ter int the Blood - 2:00,

‘il 22 - Portrait of a

15 5:45, 9:35, Fever

Mon, Tues., April 24 - 25 -

The Millionairess - 2:05, 5:20,
8:40, Circie of Deception - 12:35,
3:50, 7:05, 10:20.

GLEN COVE
Thurs., Apr 20 - Ben Hur 2:00,

8:00.

aaa Apr 21 -. Ben Hur 2:00,

Sat Apr 22 - Ben Hur 2:30,
8:30.

Sun. to apc A 23 - 27 -

Ben Hur
:

r

2:00, 8

110 DRIVE I
Thur. - Fr., April 20 -. 21 -

Absent-Minded Professor - 9:00.
Ten Who Dared te 10:4
_,

Sun, - Tues. April 2 - 25 -

same schedule as Thur.

Bleu and Go Dinner

for Pack 375
The annual Blue and Gold Dinner

of Cub Pack 375, sponsored by St.
Stephen& Lutheran Church, Hicks—

ville, was held Feb. 21 atCaruso’s

k

were performed and awards were

granted to the following boys: Ted

Wolff, graduation certificate-from

Weblos; Donald Nelson, graduation
1

certificate and three-year pin; Kent

+22 7;05, 9:20,

| S THEATR
Fri., April 20 - 21 -

)

nt ~ 3:35, 8:40, Elmer

be

AM AWARDS

le

‘starri =

tlto Heston |

in

pehni

aaa

Evahs, gold arrow, 2 silver arrows

and ‘one-year pin; Richard Bowra
gold arrow, 3 silver arrows, and

two-year pin; Richard Petersen,
one-year pin; Robert Shannon, one-

year pin; Martin Steinitz, two-

year pin; Elliott Than, silver ar—

row; Barbara,

Michael Bucci, ‘silver arrow; Phil-

lip Hellsten, Wolf Badge; Robert

Muller, Bear Badge and gold ar-

row; Richard Nardin, Wolf Badge
and gold arrow.

4 ‘Genius Night’ contest was

also held and prizes were given
to the following) boys for their

this has been done within the -

cee ENGAGEMENT
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Superintendent, U.S. Pest Office, usually spent in family camping
Hicksville, and former Safety As- trips; he likes fishing
sistant, U.S.P.O. Vacation time is and just plain walkin inthe woods.Me o Scov

HANGOVERS by Fred Walters

JOHN J. MATTINSON of 301 W.
Nicholai Street, Hicksville, is the
Explorer Advisor |of Post 293 and (o ne es

et

Ue ad NEED,
oyra MIARIE ST. Hicksvi(le.L /Lo

Va Mal nt ne

ed

-

FREE PARKING te NEARBY MUNICIPAL PARKING FIELDS

Committee Man for Cub Pack 293

sponsored by the Hicksville Meth-
odist Church. John has devoted ap-
proximately nine years te scouin one phase or

present time, John is aoe een
-

leadership training as given by
|

the Arrewhead District. Asa scout

himself, he reached the rank of
Second Class Within his post he
has one boy who will be an Eagle
Scout in the very near future.

In the last three years he has

pe:
very active in participation

of Summer Camp, Fund Rais- &

ing Campaign and the Arrewhead ce
oer

PROFESSOR
$

Pate 2 et San Fred Mac Murray Nancy: Olson
John is relatively new - pw

with the Post, the Post:has been
also Ten Wie Core A

en seven field trips, two fifteen
ca &g.

“BEN. HUR&quo
Matineese Eveni

mile hikes and has planned ac-

DAILY © Sun to Thurs ~ 8:0 PM
-

‘2:00 PM Fri and Sat - 8:30 PM

Reserved Lage Section now on Sale for

Evenings and all day Sundays

Tony Curtis Edmond O&#39;Bri
“THE GREAT IMPOSTER&q *

also &quot; of Chance
*Will be shown as a single feature -

Saturda evening.
_

Now thru Sunday, April 2
&quot;T APARTMENT&quot;!

and &quot;EL GANTRY&qu
Starts Monday April 24

&quot; MILLIONAI
also &quot;Cir of Deception

Walt Disney&MILD
tue ASSENT MINDED.trot Cat 40

rae)

tivities which will keep them busy
into the foreseeable future. All

last year.
During. his time away. from

Scouting, John is Finance Station

Mrs. Robert Barber ofarate
are pleased to announce

the engagement of their. hter
Penny Lorayne to Charlés Warrin

Corwin of Huntington. “Penny is a

graduate of Hicksville High School
and- Mr,

-

Corwin is-c, ted-with

a New York exporting: {

oeALUMNAE MEETS)
The next meeting of the Alpha

Epsilon Phi Alumnae Assoc,

-

of

Long Island will be held Mon.,
April 24, at 8:30 p.m. at the home
of Mrs, Ralph Edwards of 782

Cornello Rd., Franklin Square,
projects: Kenneth Pfaff, Mich

Bucci, Robert Muller, Richard Pe-

tersen, George Barbara and Phil-

_

Up Helisten,

Open 7 Days Weekty (,
Ample — ParkingWonderful F joel”

Serving Luncheon Dinner & Supper vail

Frank’s Alibi ALIBI MAN &gt;

Restaurant Catering to Wedding &lt;ia tomas

% 1040 OLD COUNTRY RD.
Catering to Weddings and Parties

50 Old Country Roa PLAINVIEW, L. L

Hicksville, Long Island WE 8-1344

Telepho WEMs 1-6872 Maxton Village Shopping Center &

=

Wed. to Sat. —
ap 19-22

Leslie Parrish

‘PORTRAIT O A MOBSTER

—- together with —

“FEVER IN THE
BLOOD&quot;

— storring —

Efrem Zimbalist. Ir

Vic Morrow

Sun. to Tues. — April 23-25

Nomincted for Accdery Awards

Best Picture G Best Pertormance

Jock Lermmcn

Shirley MacLe:ne

| “THE APARTME

ease
ae

DRIVE IN
Hempstead Tpke.

EE

pe chin
WElls 1-0749 a

Wed, to Tues. — April 19225Cont. daily from 2 P.M.

Wed. to Tues. — April 19-25

PEtshing 5.7552
°

Cont. daily from 2 PM.

Wed. to Sat. — Agril 19-22

Bill Trovers
William Sylvester

All Walt Disney Snow

On Hundre

_an ON

Dalmatians
together with —_

— plu 2nd Thriller —

“THE AMAZING

TRANSPARENT MAN”

— Plus Featurette —
Starts Sun. — April 23

“EYES OF OUTER

SPACE”
Edno Ferber’s

“CIMARRON”
— starring —

Glenn Ford

Anne Boxter

Performances

Daily Continuous from 2 P.M

Sat Continuous from 12 Noon

Sunday Continuous from 2 P.M

THE THIRD MAN
Moria Schell

ON THE MOUNTAIN -Russ Tamblyn



SERVICES OFFERE SERVICE OFFERED PUBLI NOTICE
Carpenter-Garage doors, patio

alterations. Lowell E, Ross, OV 1-
7287. - p-m. L, Belenke. WE 1-0688.

TAPING - SPLACKING, NO JOB
too big or small. Call afver 5 A. MESCHKOW

~ Licensed and. Bonded

.

CROWN ELECTRIC CO.

Licensed Electricians

100 Amp Services, Attic Fans,
Dryers, Range Outlets

Attics — Garages
W 5 - 3267

HOMES - --- STORES

Scheduled
Office Cleaning

at home $8. Chair $4. Call OV 1-

5415.

PAINTING
Interior - Exterjor
Reasonable rates

&# Edw. Hammond
. -WE 1-7080

SOFA. BOTTOMS RE-WEBBED
Weekly - Monthly

All services under
ownership monagement

e

FLOOR W AXING

FLOOR WASHING
CALL Day & Eves.

PY 6-3479

JUBILEE MAINTENANCE
C

119 Meridia Rd.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES and
URTAINS =

Experienced, | ed work

Levittown
(a neighborhood service)

Plumbing and Heating Contractor
Repaizs

Window Cleaning Service
FOR HOMES

Fully Insured Reliable
Dependable

HERMAN SCHAEFFER
WE 8-3014 after 6:30 P.M.

ALL TYPESOF CEMENT WORK
done. Driveways, patios, side-
walks. Wire mesh re-enforcement
used. Very reasonable. WE 8-

PARENTS RESIDING W
Jericho School Distritt who have
children enrolled in! private

parochial schools ten-twelvem
distant from their homes,

|

OV 1-204

WE ARE A NE
*_A Your Phon

Prfessiond decorator,
ul dence included.

RALDINE McKEY
Med. @ Priceserat:

PY 68321

‘GENERAL CONTRACTORS
“SEE FOR YOURSELF”

Phone WEll 1-6264

Dormers ¢ Alterations
= Atti pagen

COOP.
CONTRACTING CO.

Roofing, Carpentry, Leaders
and Gutters.

Water. Proofing
Cement and Brick Work

GENERAL REPAIRS
FREE ESTIMATES

WElls 1-1808

“WE 5-1122

HICKSVILL

apartment
man, 12 First St, Hicks

BETHPAGE

|

- LARGE R

private entrance, pe Near

mman, transportation. Genrlen

$11 weekly. WE 8-539 .

CESSPO

y& Mainte Co.
A.M.A.

LIFETIME

||

Aluminum Leaders and
Gutters

Aluminum Siding
Roofing Repairs

- Reasonable -

D. WATSON

_

14 Davis St.

Huntington Station

HA 3 - 4974.Ares Code 516

CONSTRUCLION CO.
A. Erstedt

CARPENTRY—ALTERATIONS

WE 1-0445

FLOOR WAXING

PORTER SERVICE
Homes — Offices — Stores

HICKSVILLE
FLOOR WAXING SERVICE
120 Broadway WElls 5-4444

FOUR KITCHEN, DINETTE
chairs recovered. Hundred of

plastic,

.

leatherette col-

CERAMIC TILE CONTRACTOR

Bathrooms, showers,

SERVI
Cesspool Vacuu Cleaned

Mast Me

FURNISHED

iently located. 33 Notre Da

ets Gentlemen only. W
123,

:

TWO FURNISHED® BEDROO!
share bath, Near all convenienc

Pie decorated, OV 1-8640 2

&quo ROOM Aparment-in priva&
house; Suit:

ohn A.Lehmann
YOUR LOCAL ROO _

Re- - Storm repair

WE 5-3408

e estimate on re-roofing IRONIN

Repairs. Free estimate. WE |-

1157.
VAL KERB

ors. From $10 set. Free estimates,
Pick up delivery. David

Upholstery PY 6-2897.

Licensed ond Bonded

Levittown-Hicksville Mimeo

Forms, Contracts, Inventory lists,

CARPENTER - EXPERT CAB-
inet Maker. Closets - Shelves -;

Alterations, No job wo big or

small. Call after 5 p.m. WE 5-

9035.aS rown.

- HEN
Radio & TV Sho

23 BROADWAY

(come Barclay Street)
HICKSVILLE

WElls 1-0627

Specializing In:

REPAIRS ONLY

.
TV - AUTO RADIO

HOME RADIO

PHONOGRAPHS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

“Servi This Community for
the Past 21 Years”

SEE

SESE

= * CARPETS, RUGS, FURNITURE:

_

Cleaned, shampooed, stored. PY 6-

2s-
7200 Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

ddr

Quality & Efficiency
52 Fordham Ave.

Hicksville, N.Y. WE 8-27

Plumbing —— Hestin
.

New work — Alterations ond Rep airs

182 W. JOHN ST., HICKSVILLE

WElln 11133

MUSI INSTRUCTIONS |

EXPERT PAPERHANGING, No

job too big or too small. A

work guaranteed. OV 1-5760

ree sees
R (mE ORCE[Rinna
PMORE Gat OR

} Davi a ater
16 E. John St. Let.

ACCORDION, GUITAR, CLARI-
Inet private lessons in your home,
H, Roseman. PErshing 1-8034,

ONING DONE IN MYCa Weis 84509, N
INSTRUCTIONS

N.Y. State Certified

Tutoring All Subjects
a professi Staff

(Enroll Now)
EDUCATIONAL SKILLS.

CENTER \3

MY 4 - (050
PIANO LESSONS, PRIVATELY

taught in your ho Beginne TUTORING .
or players. Cl 4

Progressive metho ED 44-6

Piano Instruction
Sight Reading, Theory, Harmony

Classical and Modern

Consbrvatory Teacher

ROSE STARK WE 8-8173

NEW YORK STATE CERTIF
Teacher. Mrs.

1638.

HELP WANTED
females:

Legol and executiv secretories. E

Vorious lacetion
|

FRE ea o
enytime

* DISHWASHERS, DRYERS

INSTALLED

Complete job; Cobinet,

Plumbing, Electrical Work

U. 5. REMO Co.

Call MY 2 - 8377

: for Free Estimate

Hicksville, WElis 1-1460.

REPAIRS
— Prompt Service —

BILL BERGE
150 Main Street, Islip, L.I.&

Ju 6360

Classical Piano

Instruction

y

R. DURW GU JR.

W Nea Student RecitLDREN and ADUL

Call: WEIs 8-9591

PRIVATE FHA LESSONS-IN-

cluding theory-harmony andwrit-

ten work, New England Conserva-

tory graduate, MY 4-SS46,

Male & F

Full chorge baokkeepers. Expy Hig
ne PeLLOYM SERVICE

entre Ste, How 5-2644 -

Open Sat. 10 to *3.
HELP WANTED FEMAL

RELIABLE CLEANING: jO
Twice a week, 6 hours per dacam Park at

Ne Sis per hour, Own transpor
preferred. WE 8-5831.

GEORGE&#39;
LAWN MOWER SERVICE

HAND AND POWER MOWERS

SHAR:PENED, AND REPAIRED
Sows & Ice Skates Sharpened

Fast Dependable Service
All Work Guaranteed

Phone: WE 5-3188
159 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville

SERVICES Orn
GENERA FLEE LEASING

CAR ‘REN A TRUCKS

GENER &quot; LEASING
301 MILLER ROAD, HEWLET N.Y. .

SITTI SERVI
lished 1953 ~

s. Ronnie Fisher

WANTE

Rol of age. To
Instruments. App

s of Hicksville, In
Legion Holl |

iD o



web SSP B S

up base-ball, court a

- ‘fev f iplace bunts, some smart

a tning .and not being over

anyjot{.@at the plate, gave the
t

«
nine the opening win

to bac walks, with the

opened the floodgat
The Hicksville batters,

4

2 off the fences and

a o
advantage of the Syosset

Tt ildness. Bill Luft & Rich

a pair .af
ithe onl hits for the home

, Lufts’ was a scorcher,
au ¥ the hole between short &thi &qu had ‘the affect of pulling

thé xa

|&quot;

ir from. under the Syosset
F/vleet. Hicksville’s starter,

Ssburger, Was in

a

little
tt the start bur after set—

fashioned a respectable
Marty Winkle & Vinnie

Shared the catching as-.—
Final score... Hicks-

8, Syosset 2.

,ADE WITH

AS .

‘onl a practice game for
Wille Varsity vs Levitt

vision Ave. but a wag on

“happen to note, that the

wh S loaded: with Colettas’.*.

jel .out for a walk and

{two brothers, Vinnie and
ithe basepat It’s a goo

opposing pitcher wasn’t
ithis phenomenal state of

{n ‘another Va ity prac-
last ‘week; Bfuce’ Cerone

:
# hitter, struck out I1

ed the&#39;du to a hot-shot

‘by the’ Syosset hurler,
“eft hander, Bruce Dun-_

Mound inan intra-squad
|- -and accordi to

east t; Harry Renn, ‘‘all this
is’ control, to be a win-

| Highs’ coach, Dick Ho-
4-4-litlle brighter now (that

} }&#39; players is back in

Bruce Damm is [this
and he‘s one of the

“we&#3 ever had) the
‘to.; meet..:A’ real) pro

wietic and: personality de-
We sincerel hdpe thata

ofr ilcer doesn’ tkee Bruce
f ctiv list for to lang a

icksville Classroom

Assn., are scheduled to

annual dinner at the

8 Old Country Rd. Man-

thr, May 4th. A

prominent civic leaders

invited, some of which
hember&# of the. Bd. of

Dr. Wallace E. Lamb

‘an Ays

|

Supt. .Donald Abt. Our

info
t

| Jr. Highs Ray Curran,
an invitation had

to Assemblyman

Si m Auditorium, to\gath-
4 ation on the proposed, éx-

tent eit edical plan. A 75% par-
‘tict yti “ needed to put this plan
i

bn and. it is hoped that the

peni didn’r#nean that the

4 again, this-is a ‘medica
ith the employer sub-

Hither of the three plans,

rd. of $7.62 per month. All

plans (Blue Shield, H.1.P. & G.H.1.)
.

are the best medical insurance,
that money can buy. ..

The problem
remains the same; chose the one

that fits the individual. A spokes-
man for the medical groups rep-
resented, stated that applications
will be distributed as soon as pos-
sible, General information on

questions recently asked... As of
this writing the 5 point planis still
under discussion and the semi-
monthly cost for the 55 year re-

tirement plan, is approximately
50% more than the normal 60 yr.
plan.

JR. HIGH 9TH GRADE,
DINNER DANCE “&quot;FANTASY’’

Once again we hav thepleasure
of ~ reporting, extravaganza,
which is well above the ordinary.
The event, this time was the 9th
grade, dinner dance, ‘‘Fantasy’’,
held Friday nigh at the Jr. High
Boys gym. It’s almost impossi-
ble to believe, that the planners of
this yearly function, could possibly
out do themselves on a year to

year basis... Last term the dance
had a tropical setting. ..This year

it was fantasy-land, complete with
Paper-mache caves, spiders and

webs, statuettes and all the other
trappings of never-never land.
Compliments, indeed, must go to

Math teacher, Ted Magrum and
Home Ec, teacher, Roda Mosko-
witz, who collaborated to stage this

unforgettable night for the 9th
graders. An estimated 750 per-
sons attended the affair and ap-
proximately 700 dinners were

served in the cafeteria side of the

bldg. The menu was prepared by
the Jr. High, kitchen staff under
the supervision of Miss Barbara

Fenerty and Mrs. Beatrice Buxton
«..

The serving was done by the
Parents of the 7th, 8th and 9th
graders. - Tickets had been sold

for $1.50, covering the cost of
the meal, with all other expenses

_

incurred, being taken out of the
Student Council Fund. Instrumen-
tal music teacher, DonSitterly and
his hardy bandof ‘‘Beachcombers’”’

Provided the music. Dinner-dance,
King and Queen candidates were,
Bob Bonazzi, Bruce Theil, Bill
Hunt, Richard Lee, Marie George,
Melody Priceman, Jackie Noto &
Pat McNeil.

voted, King & Jackie Noto & Pat
McNeil. Bob Bonazzi was voted,

man Ted Magrum, wishes to thank

Look whats

Bo Bonazzi

&#39;

was”
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one and all, at the Jr. High for the

splendid cooperation extended, the

week prior to the dance. Aspecial
oak leaf with clusters, will be pre-
sented to shop teacher, Murray
Fink and his students for their
above and beyond efforts in con-

Structing the frame work for the

entranc cave. (He suffered a

nervous

&#39;

breakdown; half-way
through the rthacheing of the wire

with the? paper) The cave col-

lapsed on a number of occasions

but all turned out well. The art

dept will be honored with a ‘‘leaf&#
for meritorious service and the
“oak&qu award goes to ‘‘Savadore

Dali’’ Guerriere, day custodian,
for his abstract painting of the

cave rocks. (He got 78 different
colors out of 4 shades of gray,
fell off the ‘ladder 9 times and
caused ‘‘Grandma Moses’&# to

MAGLIN’S

(AG eet

ash

start filing her retirement papers)
Seriously though, a memorable

Production that should hold the

spot-light and live in the mem-

ories of the departing 9th grad-
ers.

-

ee

STOCK RACES START -

.

This Sunday afternoon, April 23
at 2:15 P.M. Myke Collins. will

wave the green flag and the 1961
season will get under way at the
Freeport Stadium. The exciting
stock car races will start tit new

season with Sedans, Novices arid
women’s cars,

Herald Want Ads
Get pet Results

WE 1-1

LIOUOR
STOR

69 Broadway

mew Fateon Futura by Ford
COMPACT COUSIN OF THE THUNDERBIRDa

week, something new and wonderful stands out in your Ford Dealer’s show-

room. It’s the Falcon Futura, new luxury version of America’s favorite compac —an exctting,

new persona car! Try the comfort of custom-contoured twin :ront seats—take in‘the gleaming
trim, the glowing colors, the dee wall-to-wall carpeting. And notice the custom console for

personal effects
. .

designe Thunderbird could have created this masterpi
where it counts! For all its clegance Fatur never forget its Falcon breed-

ing. Its engin is the famous Falcon Six, that prove its econom when

a

Falcen with standard

transmission obtained 32.68 miles per gallon in this year’ Mobilga Economy Run .. .
the

best gas mileage ever obtained b a 6- or 8-cylinder car in the 25-year history of the Run! For

those who are more performance-minded, Futura also offers a zesty, new 170 Special engine.

Priced where yoru want tf The new.Falcon Futura gives you all these luxurious

- yet it’s priced way below* other luxury compacts—even below some standard

, right at your finger tips— the front seats. Only the men who

compa ‘W could ask for anything more? The new Falc Futura is at your Ford Dealer’s

now. Look it over— look out for. your heart!

individually conto front

tip storage for personal effects.

“Based on a comparison of manufacture
suggested retail delivered prices

ra

ar iach ue meh.
|

HICKSVILL FORD

White—Griffin Motors, Inc
North Broadway at 16th St.

Hicksville WE 1-6460

LEVITTOW FOR

Levittown Motors, Inc.
210 Gardiners Ave &g

Levittown PE 5-7401

PLAINVIEW FOR
Plainview Motors, Inc.

148 South Oyster Bay Rd
‘Syosset WA 1-5300

&q 1-207
Ca St. Hickavifle
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Cites Educational PrograFerd Foundation
(Continued from page 1)

high school. The expectation is
that with an early exposure to the

audio-lingual approach to langu-
age, followed by instruction in

and writing the foreign
language beginning at the fourth

grade level, the student will, by
the time he enters high school,
be ready to study foreign litera-

- tire as such and to read in the

original language works which the

average high school student knows

only in translation.
The Hicksville teacher&#39; have de—

_veloped syllabi for the four lang-
uages through seventh, th, and

ninth grades, and have been de-

veloping data on the basis of which
selection of children for the for-

eign language programs can be
made with assurance. They have

been giving attention to such ques—
tions as the relationship between

the child’s abiliry to read in his

which competence in one foreign
language facilitates a working com-

mand in -another. Many of the

prooavedi tes the school has
been made availablei oa tricts: interested in

inidiating similar programs.
The science program in the

Hicksville schools is based on th‘concept that many snidents

ready for work in this field ‘ar
earlier than have

in the past. They have developed
a three-year sequence in chemistry
for grades four through six which
includes ry experiments

and study of principles, and a two-

year sequence in junior highschool
grades seven and eight.

In June, 1960, the students who
had completed either of these se—

quénces were tested by the Ameri-

can Chemical Soc iety- National Sci-

ence Teachers Association Exami-
nation in High School Chemistry
Form 1959. The forms for this

test are based on the scores of

more than 8,000 high school sa-
dents throughout the country who
had completed two semesters of

chemistry. The scores of Hicks-
ville pupils were compared with

the norms for 3,600 high school

juniors who had completed four to

six semesters of mathematics but
no physics before taking the chem—

istry course.

The results of the rest were

striking. Fifty-four of the ninety-
three sixth grade pupils who had

completed the three-year sequence
did as well or better than the
median grade of high school jun-
fors. About nine percent of the
sixth graders were in the 90-94

who had had the two-year
S6quence did as well as half the

pe:
Also, in 1960, a group of junio

high school students who had less
than two in the program
took the New York State Regents

examinations given to senior high
school chemistry students, Ninety-
seven penc Passed it and the
median mean grades were

a

Y school and

junior high school sequences are

being prepared in physics and will
be evaluated as the chemistry

courses have when students
have completed the work.

The Hicksville schools believe
that the most able students will

be able tocomplete the usual school
Program phis two years -of col-

lege work within a twelve year

ibout 5.

Period when the cirriculum has
beet suen to offer them op-

to move ahead as rap-
idly as their capabilities permit.
As a part of the experimental

©

Program, an effort is being made
to determine the attitudes of all
Pupils in the pilot science courses
and thelr own estimate of what

contributed most ot their success

within the ‘am.

“SERVING

WINTER.

: ALUMINUM e

0 OBLIGATIOT
fter 6 P.M.

Gay Gift Wrappin
oe? No Extra Charge

_

Carlin Winner Of
Th ‘West Hempstea Symphony

Society has announced that its re-

_,

cent Concerto auditions were won

by Seth Carlin of 15 Brooks St.,
Hicksville, 16 year old junior at-

tendin Hicksville High School.
Seth will perform the ‘‘Piano Con-

certo in F’’ by George Gershwin
at the forthcoming concert of the

Hemps Symphony Orchestra
‘wo be beld Saturday Evening at

8:30 P.M. on May 27 in the West
- Hempstead High School. The Or-

.
Chestra is conducted b Emmanuel
Vardi.

Seth has also been chose to be
Piano soloist at a free public con-

Auditions
vert of the. Hicksville Community
Concert Band to be given in the
Hicksville HS, auditorium Wed-

nesday evening, 3, at 8:30
P.M, He will perform the Grieg
Piano Concert in A minor. Mr.

music»
Hicksville

is the conductor of
|

Seth has been studying piano
Since the age of 7 with Morton
Estrin of 33 Picture Lane, Hicks-
ville, and recently attended the

summer Aspen Music Festival in
Colorado as apupilof Mm Rosina
Lhevinne.

Wishing
Gets You.

Nothing

AND HERE&#3

THE ANSWER

USE OUR FRIEN HELP!

| to

HICKSVILLE

380 SOU BROADWAY, H

FREE CUSTOM TINTING

bhetch any nhede, eny

betch perfectl - free!

4

jr eRo “ROL-LATEX
adec,

dry on welts, calling
$23 gee)

Guara b &
G Housek

Sora ADVER ae

MARY CARTER PAINT CO.&q
MORE Ti 500 STO COAST TO COAST

1 Broad at C
FREE PARKING

IN REAR

(Adjacent to Goldman

“OV1+¢1175


